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Dis&ict 63 Roan:! approvesThe Board of EducatIon ofEas eo and NetsonMaine SchooIDiztj835,,,,,.,, .-.-'--.-'. ou nos sersij as a DIstr&4the appoIntment of newprinci ReadIng
COonthiflotor Stoco 1967for three of the Dsta njo at MeI- schoolelementary schools or Its regu5.. A Salive of North Dakota, Mrs.ar1 scheduled meetleg July 17. DIck receuvea her Bache1..sdMargozy F. Dick was appoineesj g fosm Itai01 Froebelprincipal of Emma S Me1ze College Io 1962. Sbo bas sinceschool In Morton Grove. Mrs. earned her Mostee.s degree astiDich bas worked In DintrI 63

fromsince 1959. During that Unie, ube - Nationai College of EdocaBou Io
taught fourth grado oc Wasldeg_

B I)atid fltrsstr
Lditor J. Pu!,Jjslrr

Roprinteti from Jose 10, 1971 Issue
Charlie Brown might define Happiness as,'stealing away isom tite office os a Mooday andgoing co a ball game wIth a 12 year old Dutour additi50 to a Charlie Brown definItion Wouldbe tInt word "ftustratloo." Frustration is, steal-log away from the office so a Mooday. escort...SIXty 12 year elds to a Coi game; keeping yourOye on 10 of these flOVer-stop..eatIeg MwaysWusdg..ff_tusth,jobo wusderUoti, ami comingout of It With your auditory nerves scrambledyour Sense of humor de-semltized. and yourrealizing 4 kIds inter, you really sever soderotoodthem Is th first place.

Mosday was a beautlfoj day for escaping theoffice. The smi was hot, and eves In the shadeof the gandetasd the winds blowing toward theOutfIeld dldn' require asy sweaters to combatthem.

Eackleg tip to the beglauintg, we hoarded a busWhich read 99,eeu miles plus ou Its odometer.It was Ithely lt was the Ibis-d or fourth time Itbad hit tbj almost loo,uoo mile Ogre-e.

- The kids were Very Orderly as they marchedto theIr seats, By thb time we wound dews llar..lore Avenue the girls in the frost began o roso..Ing chor-ton of .qgf bottleo of beer un the wall."Not to he O5tdoe the boys in the back firstyelled them down with phrases such as. "ShutUp" anti Other suhurhla colIoqujo1jms which thegIrls Ignoreti. The boys, whose Voices au-e stillIn the frl Up,eI. ranges, hollowed a lusty 'TaheMe Ou To The Bail Game," kur didnt havethe to grind down the girls "Bottlesof Beer" whIch had now beso reduced to "SOhoedus of hoes. Qn the wau."

Oo the Kenuetip Expressway, the euys In thebacl og the bus devised oeyeroj spomousgames, w, Gra_h }os Nat & Throw It' or '1kmhfilm Off m Seat and ICeep HIm Off' or thegame wbu the greatest respynse, "bitt'ens."

Ceuinsed ois Page 22

Nues PUb11 L1bz'xy6960 oacton.
N 11es, iiijnj

1t13L
9042 It C085flAND LVI.. Sills ILLfo, oteo s. fiilnoub0n Au.)

new princjjls
Dorio5 her (corseen years Inthe thsoj Mrs. DIck has servedon the Maine ToMp LanguageArts Committee the MainTOShip Science Commluse and theDIstrIct 63 CredIt EvctuotiooInstirúce, In-Service andRetrIes.al Committees She basworhed with the District CurvI.,cules Council asdthe Ike..School

Edkcatiouai Screening Commit..tee. A4rs Dich has oiso cu-asrj..
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Police accept5w.

applications ter

Patrolmen
The billes Board of Fire and

3J POlice Commissioners Is usw
accepting applications for PolIce-q Department upen competItive ex-«1 amloatlos for Poe-olmos to be
held ou Satarday, Aug. 25 at O a.m.4 Osaminatlos Will be Is the class-3iI room of the billes FIre Dopant..

8360 Dempster, NUes.# To qualify for patrolman In IkeNIlco Police Department. as ap-plIcaut sus meet the followingg: reqOiremests
I Applicant shall be 21 years
. and not Over 35 years of age.

. Every oppllcast shall have
Continued os Page 27

Cartsapp-rs. local shopperswho are carung their groceries
r tome Is shopping carts may hesubject to a substantial fine, If

they persist Is abscosdlng cartsfrom local stores,
At Tuesday nlghts villageboard meeting Niles was study

Ing the passage uf an ordlsonce
which would elIminate this 'lIt..
tesS" problem, which is pro..
Valent in the community, Before
svritlng the sew law they had
represestodves from Jewel andNaIloual Tea Companies offer
suggestloss which would resultin the sew ordinance.

Edsvard liarrington, National
Tea's legal represeototive, and
George Trumbull of Jewel, bothstated the carts cost about $40each, and the abandosed cartscoo he fosod In backyards audbasements tie-soot Ike commas..Ity'

lt was theIr collective feeling
the comparsi05 would pick-up the
carts svltl,jn a limIted tIme, per-haps 4 hours, If the village

Coutinued os Page 27Maine Demos hold 'Night at the Races'
v PÒNoRED BYIkMMNE TOWNÇAUJ DEM 0Rc0-øWE A i Icoor f, ViÑc UaIiI R ' .9b l MdwaakeeAo pronØlyp%N i,

Fa, r:923388 b22-i4.
C 74M1!lil rt D#E ,. '-NON'PRO

us-ed a teanhes guide andservesjas conoIfant for the develop.
ment of an asdIoevIsu languagearts kit for Instruction

Mrs. DIck, who lIves in NUes,
replaces former PrIncIpal DanielQinniff. CUosiff Is now DIrector
of Instruction for the publicschools in. Fairhoidis, Alaska.

Richard L, Netlie wIll he the
flew Principal of the AdIaI Stev-
Cesso School In Des Hal re-

Nues OK's 'Mann Act' for shoppers

placing Barry Ehman, Who re-signed to become Director of aprivate therapeutic school. Anac-Ive of Chicago, Hethe lives inArlington Heights, ito and his
wife Susan hove une son, Dick,
a Senior at Dartmouth

Hethe receIved Ide Boçhelo?s
degree in 1947 from Rooseveltuniversity and bis Muster's deg-
ree io 1955 from the some Instl-

Continued on Page 22

Would notIfy them 01 osp straycarts is Niles. They wereagaInst a fee charge per cartlevied by Ike vIllage which theysold Would bavero he passed soto the customer
Ordinances were preseotedfrom BellWood and Waukeganwhich hod fions from $10 to amaximum $500 for violating the

cartnapper ordInance by cart-users, Both companies said theyWould publicly display these sewlocal restrIctIons Is theirstoresamI perhapu might Include themon each care Re-Identifyingcarts would cost oso of the com
ponies 93,ugo, is this arco alose.lt also was reported the ColI
Mill Notional Tea stove has 30carts 'canted off" each snook,mostly to nelghborlog apart..monts.

lo other aciloos the filial draftfor parking requireme5 InNUes snos presented for finalapproval. All. family dwellingsmust provide 2 parkiog spaces

rt gOtr tÓ the
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,ver S38 Million

EARN hIrTERET
On a Special

4 Year Passbook Certificate
Yielding 7.89% Annually

AND LOAN ASSOCIATOON
990 RIVER DRIVE.GLENVIEW ILLINOIS 60025.729.0900Hours: Mon Tues. (Wed. Drive-In Only), Thurs., 9 AM., to 4 PM., Fn., 9 AM to 8 PM.. Sat., 9 AM to Noon

THIS IS A HIGHER RATE THAÑ
OFFE<E Y ANY THE NTH
SHO E FINANCIAL .INST!ÏUflN

.( BANK OR SAVINGS & LO A\N)

NEW INTEREST RATESDAILY COMPOUNDING
51/4 Regular Passbook yield 5.39%
5.y4 Golden (90 day) Passbook yield 6.00%
6½ 51,000 Passbook C. D. I yr. yield 6.81%
6% 55,000 Passbook C.D. 2Vyr. yield 7.08%
4 yr. Passbook C. D. yield up to 7.89%

"The North Shores Fastest
Growing Savings Institution"

L

Cerebrà..psy? do
John Taylor (ceuzer).

: 8340 N. Ottow. NUes with Robert C.Alll000 and charles. A. Uane Presldent UniLed Cerebral Palsy ofGreater Thlcago n the recent dedicanj of the new UCl Centerfor the Multlply..handicap (4540 w. Washingtoo Chicago). JohnSa SOldent at Quigley School Nonh (L. Cit. Chi.). tookpart hi the ochooln MajOthon Swim" (i April) for thekeootttof United Cerebral l'alsy whIch esolted io cheek to uci ,othe amount of $827.76. He was ontf oftkc top mocey raIsers othe event . . . Artmao lo owlmmiog coach at Quigley.

Dsfrd .63 . .. .

:
. :

©Iikjs ..
At the Joly 17 :.eotl of the '

Board of EdcuUott of JostMoln .
School astrlctó SoperifltcTJ(lcn .
G. AUno Gogo Vrolsett to,llcicn
for review and dlocussjQII at tun
Aog. 21 School Tkoird toccuing at
Apollo scitool - .. :

Dr. Gogo asker! tiic ¡bard tO
Consider these Politico for adop_.
tion prior to the begiotiog of the
5973-74 ochool ear.. The . no-jor glflcje to 1* dlscofsel.are: . ..
Stoent DlSclPthe,Stodfot$atoty.Corporal thnishmeot SIlsft.osÁ,lof Ripils, l'tomotlo,i, ltctciitioo
AcceleratIon, D.iioage to School .Property, aoci lfqoCj,riict aildSupplico Sulco . . .

Dr. Gogo also invited pareng
to Stop by the Ceotral Offiro at.8320 Ballard rd. or either the
Ayollo or Gemini moler High
schooln if they wish to pick 01'a copy of the proposed pOlicIesMter Aug. l copleo will also ho
Ovallaitle ut the district ele,oeo_.
tory bul]dflgs .

The reve and odoptloo of
these policies will be ose,! to
either opdote or cotlIplete ¡noiiyof the ecist,,g policIes 00,1er
Which the school system now0pert .

Dr. Gogo farther Invited all
lntereote,j members of tIe coni-
muolty to be lo attendance tlurl,,gthe dIscoojo at the Aug. 25meetIng.

Essay ctst
certificate .

The Moo-too Groye AmerIcanLegion u,ojj Unlr#134 Itas
I 0000unce,j a local contestant IntheIr essay cnotent has been.000rded a ustrct prize. meSeventh lo Composed of

- . a dozen wsijj,u.y UnIts loCated
. no l0tth SldeotChlcago andP- the sobuan area.

Qieryl Metailo.daughterof.and Mrs. Art Metallo 9248 Mar-mora, Morwo Grove, has won afIrst pince certjf5 in dlstoictcomp She Is a ntudent atIn. MatJ5; and orjgily wona bronze metal as one of thschool'n 3 wo,. In the onnuai
A*ndllary..up0050red contest. . .l\vo otiie local eneejes wereSubmItted In the diutrsc; re»Sretfri,,

esIdgntMre.Ernest JenkIns. Those poir ofesnay '°OdtofMorcusKnch, ggg Grain aLtheran ocknol f place goldmet
OfldThomosSwoc,,.::0u;edlando wlother St. Mon-

N

g 3ORDENS
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2
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GAL
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:-° .
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GRAPE 3 FOR

DRINJt A FIFTH
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eCOers to. Ma.e hhs
. sho!Id 'eÓistör . òw

Sttdn who .p,, to attend one at 7:45 a.m. on WednesdayS Aug.. .
of the MaIne TownshIp 16gb 55, a Mo1neTowMp HIgh schoolSchools mi5 Fall and who have 5755 s. Wolf rd., Deslint registered PrOvInusly ore PlaInes. DetaIls may be obtained. ù_oged to do so now. RegIstrao0 by cainng any of the 4 highIs being cOnducte,J daily Mon.. schools. ThIgepplIes mainly today,th.rougb FrIday.. In the gol-- tuden wim have moved Into thedance offIces at Maine East, dIsaict Within the last fewMaine Horth, Maine South and months, StudenIn who have at-Maine high schools. Past tended the elementa.y schoolsexperience has showo that Walt.. within the Maine TownshIp HIgh

- Ing onus. the week prior to the School District and who gradopening of School Increases the oated this inne have had thIsprobleme of testing, Purehasiug test given to them earlIer lo theof -hooks and sOpplSes, and se- year by hIgh school personnelection of connes -

- lt Is reoulee ..

on StimI-- --- -,-- arsnlp. She will attend Iflinoin4404; MaIne North, 298...55OØ State wdverslty In the Pall.Malee Sooth0 a25-.775I. or Maine - Nadine has also been acceptedWest, 8276176.
Into the UnIversity honoro pro-.All stodents Who plan to enter gram. A graduate of Elles West,the ninth grade this fall are re- she has been selected for admIs..qnlred to tolte a placement test slot, to the Who's Who of Amer..before regIstrano0 for coor5 leas High School SeniorsWIll he comnlsoi e.........

;; c1';: lilthOl$Speci,g Educato

.-'"se,',s WnO NadIne Ishave not tajo-o this test can do lo mich and Rose so Verde.

- .FRSH- MEATY . .

FRESH PORK

ïEN
PISA -

LENOA SA[AM

CANADIAN 4IST

WINE

parents aCcsmoss,,o.:. P----------i.---.'.--. .,. so'0000 s mmtve 3CUOlarSllIwho Is rogInte,g for the first NadIne Lo Verde of NIles has. Parents desIring anm,Is,_ i...-.- Ordeda 4 year Stote of

RERIBS -

thedaughter nf Dom..

L

L

/2 L.

SOUTHERN
COMFORT'

r
FIFTH

MILLERS si
6 PACE 12 Dz. ctpjs

BLACK LABEL

si
12-52 Oc. Caos

GANCIA . $S.59EACH

-5 9 . AS! SPUMANTE --
FIFTH - 3 : $J°

'w!
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9042 N. Coortiand Ave.,

Nibs. Ill. 6064t.
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PObllshed Weekly ott Thorsday
Second Class pvtage for The

Bugle paid at Chicago, ill.
Lletolnwondla,, paid volnotarily

te your Cerner.
Sukltrl1ttlon Rote (In Advance)

Pen Sluglo Copy .....15
One Year . $4.50
Two Years ........
Three Years $l0.go
I Year (out.ef..cono) . $5.00
I Year (Foreign) . . . $10.00
Special Student Sobscnlptloo
(Sew. thee May ) . . . $3.SoAll APO addresses, os for
Senvleemen

SALE ENDS WED
-AUG1

°ea2.
s1 a.

(5D

CUCIfl8ERs

EACH

'
5. tt5t

CRI5p

9 - LE77Uc,

o r000rsc the nivh tt,sli,.dt ruaftIt o. a; Correct rlotj. et'rons
- 77 AIE.

R OS NIL5 Located NooJ, of Jabeo Itetaurani

-

MON. to SAT. 9 AM. to O P.M. -

- PHONE: 965-1315 SUN. 9 to 4
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First Nationa' Bank of Skokie pays
the maximum interest allowed by
new Federal Reserve regulations.
That means you don't have to tie up
yourrnoney for two years to earn
6% when you can earn 6% in one
year. The old rates are out the
window, replaced by new onés...
a refreshing breeze for First sávers.
Check the chart and see for
yOurselfjust how rewarding our
new rate schedule can be. Pick the
account that suits your savings
needs,it's at the First Natio,apBank
of Skokje;

The Eugi; Thussdáy Ju1y26 1973

SAVINGS PLAN

No time restrictions Interest
compounded from day of depositto day of withdrawal.

Passbook
Certificate
Account -

5°! t,o, 90-Day Passbook account.u

$500 minimum deposit.

Blue Chip
Income
Account

5½ %
1-year maturity passbook5 1 /o account $5000 minimum deposit

Investment
Account 6%% 2Vs-yeur miturity on all-deposits

$10,000 minimum.

7 0/ - 4-yearmaturity on all depositsIo $10.000 minimum - -

A11 regular passbnoh rates etléctise Immediately. alt Other rutes are retroactive-to July 1, 1973.

First National Bank of Skokie
Lincoln atOakton Skokie, illinois 60076
(312) 673-2500 - -

Member F.D.I.C. - -

Jo the Cof idalus Par2 Dis-
552v: Es-baii acisosbas
beni, piosisui lu all the J-vaguas.

Is the IsZm-osngJ-ate League tim
Glasto, ter tirogylug tliaJ-r first
3 ganes Is a rois have usw won
3 in a ros-. Jdutth of tho cradjt

.. asuso go to pitcher Rosiy Moss
mliv has b assjJ-f nJ-most for
the Glasto lu 2 of their 3 Mc-
torino. Good pitching pion a oui-
denly guteos hitting str-k led by
AJos Cynibai aci Mark MtAfls-
car bave sacs the Guasto beet the
Bravas vai Reds by 10 raus acd
tie the ffrot pisos Dodges-s uffor
7

The Dudgas-o meauwhlie toss
fultetsd eufy este thus fax- is
achievhig a k acd i record. stuck
of thy credit rojos be giova ca
dmlr tostag attack. Ob1ÇrOJThaS
bi tim mast
-wIth 4 for 4 agalust dis Reds.
stark Thrcliir roue-515f r a
breks fisgas- kas also lift misi
vad wJwf 55v this bull games
sote as a stmmr osi anta in u
lis uf Dsdgsr otortor 0m Ruth.
-- Is the AAA Lsagus. thy hisca
are fac out 1v frost of an corn-
petiflos. In cbs last week, tbs
Mets hv diseatad th Pirates
so a oar hstrn by Joe Vaistifi
mai dafeatef tim Cardinals 'sich
a soefi kalauted hithug owok led
by Valenti, Steve Rohr. usi Pat
MtDsrrnvtt. Thy Muts have
proves they can sis the close
garneo (3 usc-nm victories) sud

CANFIELD

4 FOR

28 OZ.

-

T. A. BItS.
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GOLF MAINE PARK DISTRICT
-

- Golf Maine baseball eagues -
they ces mount a Jasger assesti
(3 tes-rus

But uhils the hiers continue
to miss the Essyos rofuse to tilo
sud are koeping foce 2 garnes
behInd. mo °!'oo byve smceutiy
bon Jod by Bas07 htirbosin who
has J- homo tasio. 1ortdisg a
go-sud slarn Jo she last I games.
Bat-s-y has aiss proves ro ho a
Stvo pitches belog fm-abed is an
J- of tim ExpoO laotvistorieo.Gic-
log excejimir oupgust to the bot
but of h0rhoio bave Seno Riti
Tunick sud Reid StiefeL

The AA league, as ahvaYs too-
tatuo the moot umilio. Those 8.
9. lO year viso play solch abaca-
duo asti ou swo day asy
roam could ti olstorivus. As for
example of this type of play to
a g-soie boca-son the Orioles sud
too .Athlotturo the Orisies got 7
bits sud a walk before as mit mao
registered fo the first irob,go.
Athletic pitches Rests J-colos was
respsosibie for this ouslaught
oteo though ho ovas pirrhtsg weil.
Fluai ocote of tots cotosos bow-
ever was Orioles 13 Athletics
12. Later that sume oveek miss
Nolan ugais as the mooed against
cbs Basgoro lt was the Athletics
whojtmtd to J-4-0 leatitnino
fi_est and held es co a 17 to 7
Victory. Hutthg stars for th
Athletjcssvere NolsoTooyScboj
1er. ucd Jim ltnick.

Stasdisgo for uti 4 leagues:

Tesso
Orioles
Taidseso
Aogels
Rangers -

Twins
Róyals

White Sou

Team
Stets
Expas
Cords
Cubo
Pirates

Team
Dodgers
Reds
Clams
Braves

NILES

8800 MLWAUKE -

827-5509
SALE DATES

Thurs. thru Sun.

JULY 26-2728.29

SANTA
OMBA

PORTUGUESE
-ROSE' -

$J49

large bottle

Ohio State
Honor Shideols

Ohio State witmerstoy tian is-
Sued 1X5 hoflsr roll for the Spring
951=5er, llsslog names of senor..
graduate snidests mba achieved
high academic averages fer diat
1wriod. Those bantered received
an average et at least 3.5 (A-
4.O B-30) asti were esoofled for
at least 12 credjt hours.

Included were: Richard Jay
Beckmao 8544 Llfltbet terr.
Marisa Cs-ove. asdßuous Barbara
øsaptik, 6557 N. SC Loris. Lin-
colasteis.

we reserve the
rght fe limit oil
Lele items and cor-
roel ali printing
errors.

KAHLUA

Fifth

HIRAM
WALKER

VODKA

¼ GAL.

SUNNYBROOK
(BL ENO)

_4 -

Y2 -Gal.

ANNIE
GREEN

SPRINGS

FFth

W-L-T
6-1-0
6-l-j
4-2-0

2-4-1 -
2-5-1

Pet Porode Doy -

--v-- Parade Day at Oketo Park assi shown abate ore the

Back rew l-r: Patty Ujliye. cheryl Coton,- KSyla Cotas, JoboLautes. Front now, i..r: Mmdi Bosnian, Danny O°Bgaourci Mar-
gres Lautes, Rose Kummer, and Bobby Frask1ist

The "Sonad of Music," under the auspIces of the Matosas Grove
ParIs District soil! be presented August 10 Il, 12, 17, 18 asid 19 at
Riles North High school, 900 .awler, ShaMe.

Ticket prices are: $3.50 per adult osa $2 per child asti are ovan-
able at thopurk Dists-Its Offices at RlSODompster st., Mes-cou Gravo
or at the Box Office at the high school.

Shams above arm sorno of the cast uf "Cosed of MusIc."

Camp Mor Gró-family day

L

The Murtos Grove Park District held their annual Family Daylys- Camp Mor Gro pas-ests os Thursday, July 12 sod Friday, July13.
Eveoto wero set ap by the Couoselurs as gymnastics, archery,riflery, racas and softball tkrnlw anta hugh jump for gus-ests tu watch- as the chfldre performed, showing various abilities leas-sed atcamp.
Watocsoelss was served to viewing parsons Io dio altos-ssaa whilecertificates Wore mafllo up for thè campero,
Camp is sow In the second week of the 2nd session which willcod Aug. lO. -

Playground Junior - Olympics
k's Junior Olguspics tIme nr third In their events willagab In Mactoo GtoVe. Tadoy receive certificates for theirThursday, JuJy 26th the Purl acidevemenCDistrict's Playground Program

to koldiug the annual event at
Rilen- West stioium for 3rd
through 8th grade children reg-
Isteresi In the summer ps-vgs-sus.
A trophy mID be presentis to
the wim,4-g park aod all paru-.
ciFosIs who place first, second, -

'Sou ii of Music'

Nest Thus-sitay Aug. 2, the
Ployground program will hold
its - aimua penny carnival In
Narrer park behind the poet he-
ginnIng at 7 p.m. assI musing
until dark. The carnIval Is de-
signed by kids fòs- kids.
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lo. Lannb and Bers had served os
Acting Principal and Acting M-

stavi Principal during tbe1972-.

l'age 6 ibeBugie. Thursday. july26, 1973

Pr2L isssbt Ifld: fr
The East Maine ScbaolDlstrjgt for Apollo School in Dra Plaines.

63 Board of Ealucgllan recently Louis Mitchell Bers was owned
james Lomb an Principal vi Assistant Principal for Apel-
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la senesi year.
Prior to being owned Acting

Principal at Apello, Lwnb had
served ana mathematics reacher
at East Maine Junior high and
Apollo, as District MathematL
Coosukañt, . and as Assistant
Principal atApaDo, lo received
his Bachelor's degree in 1967
from Northern flhiuulsthdverslty
and 165 Master's degree in Edo-
crdonlo1969,alsofrsmNoeje

Lamb, is Single and lives fir
Mount Prospect.

Bers, a native of Chicago who
flow lives la Skokie with his
wife Hetty. began his career in
education in East l'aoria, minois
In 1968. He came to District 63
In 1969, teaching social studies
at East Maine Junior High and
at Apello as well as serving
baskethall coach.

Page IÑt
ss't. sq't.
f

Mrs. Lenore Page was rec-
ently appointed Assistant luger-
intendent for Instruction by the
Board of Educatiop of East Maine
School District 63. ' ' .. Page
replaces Dr. Henry Akxaflder,
who had requested that 6G be re-
assigned within the District.

Isirs. Page received her Bach-
olor of Science degree from the
University of Cincinnati lo, 1957
and her Master's degree from
the University of Akron in 1963.
She began her teatiolng career In
Cincinooti and Akron, Ohio, In
1957 before Coming to District
63 In 1963.

In District 63, Mrs. Page taught
at Washln,os school in Glenview
and then served as RoadlngCoor_
dinator atViola Nelson school In
Nile,, Her most recent position
has bees that of PrIncipal of
Nelson school.

Dr. NillIp JuPe, coordinator of the chemical éecheology programat Oakton Coflonuolty coiluge,domossa the lnsowcilonoiynt,o,,,system which he designed especially for teaching laboratorytechnicians, -

Dr. Philip M, Jaffe, professor The chemical technorogy. pio-of chemistry and coordinator of gram at Oakton has been devthe chemical technology program elo,ed to trafo siudçnts in theat Oakton Commonity college, laboratory techniques, skill, andhas designed mod supervised the procedures which are required ofconstruction of special Instruc- a technician in Iodosti'y. Twelve
tional equipment for snidenis In sew courses havebeendevoloped,
the Chem Tech program. ranging from chemistry to L"-The vacamos System which he dosthal safety. Newexperimentshas designed wIll teach students as well as specialized equipmentabout the five basic areas of are IntegraI parts of the program,vacuum tethnolsgy, he esplaim, he added. .

Ho lists these as, (1) pimpIng Students enrollad In the themSystem inciudlagroughpumps and -Tech program can earn either a. diffusion pumps; (2) materials one..year certificate or a -Dro-nf Coestrucilun and construction yest associate of applied orientegeometry Including gas flow; (3) .degr and the program b openmethode of measuring VaCUUm to both foil and. part-time so.,-wblh range from the simple dents. Studénra Interested in en-U-tobe mercury monometer rolling In te program for thethrough the McLeod pioge and fail term shsold apply for ad-thermotoople and discharge mission now. -tubes; (4) leal, detecting In a For (orther Information afloatglass system and outgasslng; and the Chem Tech program, call(5) mlsscejlaseous components the office ; of admissions, Oak-such as vacuum compression fit- ton Community college, or Dr.togs, vacoo,, valves, Contr011ed Jaffe (telephone 967-5120).leaks. the 05e of micromeferfog Open registration for the fallvalves, etc. S session at Oakton is scheduledOther specialIzed InstructIonal for Wednesday and Thursday,equipment Is now beingdevelopej August 22 and 23. and classesat Oakton for the Chem Tech
program according to Dr. Jaffe.
r.,la.....l ____A_ . o o o .

ets
Thousands of Illinois young MaIne Towoship High Schools.

people who plan to onrcr higher They also may he obtained fromeducation duolog tip 1973-74 community colleges and 4-yearschool year qualIfy for a federal colleges and universities.
Basic Educational Opportimity
Grant which tisis year could pio- rvide up to $500 toward the edo- - DO 00 U

cationti expenses of needy st,-
doots. A federal appropriations
bill for the BEOG program was
sigoed reto law so April 30, 1973.

This federally-fw,ded.program M63,o .oi iteserse .ieuten--is Umited to ose by Fl,S. citizens ant Colonel Alexander White, 41,and permanent residents who plan of 7201 WIlson -Terrace, Mortonto attesd approved colleges, uni- GroveS Is now undergoing twoversitles, and Vocationti/toch- woeks of Intensive training at thisOical Schools throughout the na- major Marine Corps Air BasefOso. It provides a non-repayable at El T&ro, CalIf., south of Lougrant io amounts not to exceed Angeles with his wilt, Headquan.$505 during the 1973-74 school and Headquarters Squadronyear. minus what the student's 41. The squadron Is home-basedfamily cao reasonably afford to at Glenylew Naval Ali Station.Cootrihote toward his ed5C9 a Marine Reservists1100.
sixte l954 io the Judge AdvocateThe program Is limited to sto- for the all-reserve 4th MarInedents entering an approved post- AIrerait Wing, He is one of overSecoodary institution as begin- 4,005 Maise Air Reservistsslog freshmeo, and who will be ticiciog so the west toast thispursuIng their studies on a full- sommer. Ail are members of thotime basis. There are no age U- ail-rooerve 4th MarIne Aircraftmito or acadendc oliginility re- wing.quirements forthe program. lu civilian life, tuhite io withThe final appUcutien deadline the Illinois State Attoroey Gen-for the program Is Feb. 1, 1974. craPs office in Chicago. He IsBEOG applicatloas are available a 1964 graduato of Chicago's Ketrat the g,,idrae offices nf the 4 Law School.

loo Monday. Aigust n;
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TuesdayWednesday
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plus 4-year Protection Plan ton ce-
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In line with new Federal Regulations, SkokieFederal has adopted new, higher rate savings plans.
- This is in keeping with our policy of. paying highest

-returns to oursavers.
- Our new 525% pässbook rate is the maximum
-permittej by law, and is retroactive to July 1, 1973for present passbook savers. New passbook ac-- counts earn from day.in to day.out, with interest
compounded-daily for a 5.39% annual yield.

SAVN. 4S.

CEJ'TFCTES

peryear peryear

2 Year Term / $5;000 Minimum 1 Year Term / $2,500 Minimum

HOURS
Mon., Tues.. Thurs., 9-4 p.m.
Friday,9-8 pm.
Saturday, 9-1 p.m. -

Closed Wednesday

- You have n choice of three new certificate ac.
counts which include rates at the maximum levels
permitted by regulation. With interest comp000deddaily, effective annual yields are even greater. H
you now hold a Skokie Federal certificate, you may
present it at maturity for re.issue at a new higher
rate without any loss of earnings.

For high-earning savings plans, look to Skokie
Federal. -

° Earn from day-in to day-out° Interest compounded daily to yield 539%

2½ Year Term I $5,000 Minimum

% Lokto(be 1t'i i l(il(lI' (JffINSURED - .¶7
RESOURCES OVER $70 MILLION

SKoE FED RAL
Oempafer at Skokie fllvd., SkokIe,llhIflot 60076 -

PhonoOR4-360O

. Thuraday, July 26, 1973

per
year

per
year
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PageS ir drve
Boy Scout oøp 45 from Oak

school wHite piddag up news-
papers (no alegaztnea) far re-
cycling on Saturday. Aug. 4 learn
Riles residents th the area
bounded byoernpsterto}tarlemm
Howard to Waubinglon. Wouldynu
kindly help us by callectthg as
much paper as yas Can and set Ir
by your leant curb on Saturday,
Aug. 4. It wifi be picked up to-
e-ere B a.m. and 4 p.m. Or bring
your paper diawetly ta our mark
at Breaks Excavados Co. at 7850
Milwaukee acreas from the Nifes
Peal.

Our sincere thanks for help-
lag our Scouts help themselves.

-caT ciowas
ILORAL DESIGNS

00051 PLAnTS

It:iitnti; i1'unraI 3Igmt,
6250 fJilLWAUCI AVE. SP 4.0366

Josoph Wojciochoaski £ Son

ne
State F
is there.

For help with all
your family insurance
needs, see:

FRANK BLASUCCIO-

9140 WAUKEGAN RD.
MORTON GROVE

OFF. PHONE 966-5977

RES. PHONE 966.5982

AGENT

The Bugle, Thursday, July 26, 1973

ÀdShakm
Regalar Friday evening sex-

vices il11 be conducted at SelS
p.m. in tewgtw5aulon Mas Std-
lain, 6945 W. ImlattAr, Mornes
Gravo. Saturday nervicoswillbe-.
gin at 9el5 a.m. Stuart Lavenda
will be In charge olservices dur-
Ing the absecco of Rabbi Wilson.

Inquiries regarding Sunday
school, Hebrew actual, andolina-
gogne membership may be as
owes-ed by itanthg 9654435Cali
the same monter to be placed on
the synagogue's bulletin.

Open hauses wllibebeldfrorn
1 to 4 p.m. Aug. 26, Sept. 9,
16 and 23.

Rabbi Wilson will conduct an
Informal class-without-walls for
any Jewish youngsters from
eighth and ninth grades in the
comwdcy. Thidon will be free.
The only exenses will be a 95
registration fee and nd,dmal ex-
penses for refreshmeats. Phone
Rabbi Wilson at 966-6935 after
Aug. 6.

Upcoming events include apir-.
flic In August.

STATE FARM
I_IFS INSURANCE COMPANY
Home Offices
Bloomington, lilinala

-
Vactio-

CHURCII&TEMFLE NOTES..x ibe sthoo
Messiah tailisel-an church, 1605

Veroon (near Lutheran GeneralBeiden Uegudar : : riu. t'ait R1annnu
its Vacation ifible xebnoi wUt b

Bapti Church -

L2:1mm915

The Family Vacation Bible
School of theBaldenReguiarBap-
clot church, 7333N. Caidwellave.,
Nies, will be held each evening
from .30 to 8:30, Monday, July
30. through Futday, Aug. 3.

Designed for the elidro family.
classes will be held for all ages
- nunwery through adults. The
punter of the church, Rev. Cor-
don L. Shipp, will be chig d,e
popular adult class on the nub--
jeer, The Christian and His
Creation."

Of special loreaeutwillbe mes-
sages from one who was an eye
wicness to the shooting, bOmbing,
atrocities and conifict which
brought about the birth of thenew
nation ofifangladeshin 1971. Lynn

Maine Township Jewish Can-
gregatlon, 8800 Ballard rd.. Des
Plaines, announces that mein-
bership applIcations for leerem-
Ing season, as well as registra-
tisa in Nursery School, Religious -
School, Sunday Schaut and 15gb
School, ace being accepted at
the Synagogue Office dully, 9a.m.
to 5 p.m. For Information call
the offi. 297-2856, and request
the official Synagogue Brochure.

Religious services are being
conducted thruout the summer
each morning and evening io the
Synagogue Chapel. Sabbath sea'.
vices are conducted by Rabbi Jay
Xerxes and Cantor Harry Sel-

Silvernale, mIssIonary, nurse,
lInguist and Bible teacher, has
served 2 ternis in that country,
and will speak daily to each de-
par000nt relating che story of
Cost's marvelous deliverance of
the missionaries and Christians
daring the war.

Other festoies a
Bible scories, single
handcraft and rel
Awards will be gives
gift far everyone who
first night.

Bveryune Is Invited. Bring the
whale family.

Transportation wlllbopravidaf
for those needing it. For inidi-
clonai Information phone tht
church at 647-7511.

IM include
lt. games,
reshmenta.
a daily. A
comes the

owinshik, and an invitation is ex-
tended to . the entire community
to worship at M.T.J.C.

-Bingo is played every Suoday
naming at s p.m. our air-
conditioned chapel. This weekly
activity is own to the entire
community.

The LOe
C©try ChOEpel

Rev. Roger MIMosos and
family will be welcomed bock
from their vocation in the East
at the Sunday services lu the
Little Country Chip-1 of NUes.
7339 Wauhofan rd. Postor
fLlcMoous will deliver the ser-
mons at the li n.m. assI 7:30
p.m. services.

Sunday Schuol classes for all
ages wIll comiese ot9:4S a.m. and

svm continue the study of tIar
Book of Exodus.

A picnic and bicycle ride will
be held h. the afternoon. Forfus.-
thor information please tele-
phone Mrs. Arletta Rleser at
YO 5-2724.

Wedneday prayer service will
commence at 7 p.m. mid Bible
instruction and message will ho
given by the Pastor at 7:30 p.m.

Thursday visitation Isthecom-
munity will begin at 7 p.m. and
the Junior Youth Groop will con-
duct their visitation in the corn-
mustiLy on Friday at 7 p.m.

For transportation to the
church telephone 647-5751 or
537-1810.

mIlls furnish habits

for MG i1sic Theatre
Provincial Superio, Sister

Mary Honorenco and Sister Vic-
toda of the Feudan Sisters Con-
vent, 3800 Peterson ave., Chi-
cago, greeted Limb Waruhawsky
nf Morton Grove warmly as she
asked them for old nun's habits
for the MortonGrove Music Thea..
tu'e's production of "Soundof Mu-
sic."
- "t asked for and received 12

-complete. nuns habits for the
show," commonted Mrs. War-
ahawuky, "and the osas were so
thoughtful that they not only du-
naced their old habits, hut they
repaired them, lasmdered them
and pressed them. The sisters
have been lnvire and orn plan..
ning to came ta dress rehearsal
on Aug. 9.

"50usd of Music," under the
sponsorship of the Morton Grove
Fach Dintrict will be presented
Aug. 10, 11, 12, 17, 18, and 19
at Hiles North High school, 9800
N. Lawler, StaMe. Tickets are
available at leo Pork District
Offices or at the box office.

Ticket prices are: 53.50 per
adult and $2 per child.

, non mane, -- anti cae News,
Share the Laye," empliashus
coring and sharing. There alGhe
filmvtrifus, hañdwork and lots of
music - rnoders folkgoopelsougs
as Well as oldstasdards and fon

diidren who wIll ha 4 by Dec.
i up tu und including those going

- into 7th grade are eligible, To
register, call the church 085cc,
823-6984.- more will be a $2.10
registration fee. Everyannis aol..
come.

- NSJC
Northwest Suburban Jewish

Congregation, 7500 W. Lyons,
Morton Grove, will hold its an-
nual picnic Sunday, July 29 at
Harms Wouds, Grove 91, Golf
and Harms rda. beginning at il
n.m.

Everpune is Invited for a day
of fun outdoors so bring yosr

. fo-fende, neighbors andrelatives.
There will he games and prizes
for children andadults. Pack your
own picnic basket - cold drinks,
watermelon and ice Cream will
be available.

Hes Commaity
Sunday warship at the Nibs

Community Church (United 1k-es-
hyterian), 7401 Oakton otreetwili
be at 10 a.nS. on July 29. Care
for toddlers through 2-year-aIde
will be provided. Church school
classes for 5-year-olds through
sixth graders will be held con-
currently with the warship ser-
vice. ('thin will be the lust ses-
alun of church uchool until lus-
day, Sept. 9.)

On Sunday, July 29, Youth ves-
per service will he at 6 p.m.

"State Fair" to be
shown at Kapa iCC

See and hear Dick Haymes,
Joanne Grain, Dana Andrews and
Vivian Blaise bilent loto nome of
Rogers And Hammerstein's
greatest hits when the Mayer
Kaplan Jewish Conírnoolty Ces-
ter shows the film, 'State Fair"

7:30 p.m. an Thursday. July

This family film atout. an Iowa
Stato Pair Is filled with remeneo
and fun, and is guaranteedto have
you waltzing ant of the theatre

"It's a Grand Night for

Come early and join in an-old
fmhion Ice croan, social at 7

L p.m.
AdmIssion to the film Is 75

for members, $2 for member
families, $lfornon-membors and
$3 for sos-member families. The
Kaplan JCC in located oc 5050 W.
Church nc., Stehle.

Skoà tag ay
Ano Langer- Caecer Research

Foandatlon will hold its asonal
Skokie Slap Cancer Day Friday,
Aug. 31, throughout the village.

SInce the fouodlog of this on'- -

gaalzation 25- years ago, more
than $300,000 his been cootrihut-
ed for Caneer Research. 1k-O-
coeds are donated to the Uni-
ves-aity of ChIcago Cancer Re-
search Hsspital.
President of the Ann Langer

Cancer Research Foundatiss Is
AI Boehm, Skokie, Chairman for
Skohie Stop Caecer Day Is Mrs.
Morton Rosa, Phobie, Co-Chair-
men aro Mro. Bon Couper, Chi-
cago, Mrs. W, Nudelman, 5ko-
klo, Mrs. A Frasils, Phobie asid
Mrs. R, MeG, 4819 W, Jarvis,
Liocobnwuod.
Help in the fight to cure can-

cei. Mail your contributions to
Mro. M, Ross, 8553 N, Lara-
mie, Stuhle, 60076.

MTJc
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A girl, Kristen Lynn jung, was
born to Mr, end Mrs. Dennis
jung, 8242 N. Harlem ave., HIles
on july 11. The new baby bus a
bruther jeffery, 20 months, and
ber grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Milorut, Chicago,
and Mr, and Mrs. Robert White,
Chicago. Great grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Suladle,

- Geneva0 Ill,

OPEN MONDAY THRU FRIDAY 'Tu, PM.
SATURDAY 9 10 5
SUNDAY 12 TO 5

THE SUBURBA$ HOUSE

A girl, jennifer Gayle, was -

born to Mr, and Mrs. Somari R,
Feldman, 8603 B.NatlonalNiles,
on July 14, at SkobleValleyCom.'
mutiNy hospltal,Thebabywelgi,ed
6 Ib, 14 oz,'iierbrother Is Mad'.-
thew Paul, age 2, and ber grand-
parents are Mr. andMrs, Charles
Feldman, Chicago, and Mr, and
Mrs. Milton Kane, Chicago.

5620 W. DEMPSTER
MORTON GROVE

're Bloch West ofEdun Havy,

p eC(T

Mon.-Thurs. 10-9 -

Tues.-Wecj.4rj._ Sat.
10-5:30

The ?!itht.. ta'et S-',ç1i3D o

j-:

SEMI-.. - AL 8STÓREWIDr

LARANC
ALE

INTERIOR DECORATING SERVICE AVAILAaLE
5726 DErip STREET in MORTON GROVE(Juts W.,t ei Idut.

ONlO*QO B.lI !B7.IlOø $UIUft.$1 Call SIS4ft;

o

2arperIarta ' : '- MG wo : - thth
:

bruige wunrs

Mr. and Mrs. Henry G. Hue- \ -
per. 53 Deyonshire dr,, Oak -

Brook, bave announced the en-
gageinent of their daughter,
Diana, to Martin P. Manta, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Peter Mactn, -
8334 CeneraI uve,, MortoaGoye, ' - -

,Dlana gradaatd from North- '° havioi ladies shown'above beldln their a bottlewestern university's ModUl of imparted champagne ter brisging 1h the highest total in paints ferSchool of jnurnallsm. the Morton Grove Woman's club.Bridge 4uternoon greup,-y are,Martin Is a graduate of the r.: Mro. Evelyn Trochin, Mrs. Del Oison, Mro. Marijano
Duke university School of Law Meyers, and hirn. Marie Zaborac,
and Is now afflllatedwith a Chi-
Cago law firm.

- No wedding date has been set.

hnd canp

afficipaqf
Eighty-fear high schuo'l sto-

dents attended the 1973 sommer
Band Camp at Eastern Illinois
university, Charleston. The
campers included Ross johnson,
Morton Greve.

Seventh - Wstrct Legio
Hñary tIati

The Seventh District, Amer-
icon Legion Auxiliary will hold -

the annual lmtuflation of òfflcers
on July 29 at North Shore Past
No, 21, 6040 N, Clark st., Chi-
cago at 3 p.m.

Officers to he Installed are:
President, Adelina Cook, Chi-
cagoVice President, Mrs. Wau-
rita Farrell, Chicago; Recording
Secretary, Mrs. Nina Barcal-
OrnI'. 8713 N. Austin ave., Morton
Grove; Corresponding Secretory,
Mrs. Alice Brewer, Chicago;
Treasurer, Mrs. June Czaja,
Gleoview; Historian, Mro. Andrea
HIckman, Glenviow; Chaplain,
Mrs. Virginia Schneider, North..
brook; Sgt.-at-Arms, Mrs. Elea-
nor Hacker, Glenview; along with
color bearers Mrs. Carol Trout,
and Mro, Virginia Jangor, Chi-
cago.

Installing officers willhe: Mis-
tress of Ceremonies, Mrs. Ella

Kit--kif kniffi
The Knit..N..glt Shuppe, 316

Lawrencnwood, Hiles, will re.
Some theirkejMag andcrachetlng
clausus in October, All rosses
are limited. The crochet clans
will Includo haIrpIn lace, broom..
stick lace and cr0-hook.

Beginner knitinig classes will

es Pais
stars à

Kathy HIggins, Des Plaines
housewife and mother will atar
as Maria In the Morton Grove
Musir Theater's prodortion of
"The Sound of Music," August

- IO, il, 12, 17, li, and l9atthe
air conditioned Hiles North High tachool Theater, 9800 Lawler(Old pOrchard), Skokie.
.

A formerteacher atNilen West,
Kathy has worked bath -oid,., f
the cart in
Theater, In addlilon to perform.. n
Ing the roles of Gypsy, Is Gypsy
and Erie In Stop the World forMGMF, she hou also choree.
graphed mukul pocformanc
for Hiles North iNyh achool, und Cowill again this yeorportorm too 1same task for the high school n,variety show and musital pro- Cu
ducilon, While ber huSband Birle. aand was stacjene,J In Virginin, thICathy-Ime lier talents to tlut B
s'ole of Rouie In Bye Bye Bic-,;:' Playe w

-.- _wi ..

Wuirett, Chicago; installing offi.
cor, Mrs. Waunita Farrell, Chi-
cago; lmtuilNy ogtaicarms,
Mro, josephine Lange, Skoklo;
and lestolling chaplain, Mrs. Ho.
zel Jaluison, Northbrook,

Soloing will be Mro, Esther
Leervig, accompanied on the
piano by bics, GeraldIne Antolik.
Mro. Linda Byptrom and Mrs.
Monica Lamerdin will greet the
guests at the loupltallry tables-at the door.

North Share Post 21 ColorGoard will act as the honor
gijayd. Mrs. Verni Wl1lemsyfflbe In chage of serving the re.
freshmeom ajte' the ceremoniesand Mrs. Viola Ramnell will as-
51st. Mr. and Mro, Jofeph Far-
reD will oalwriniend the prepar..
'atleti of the food, Members and
friends of the awdlliary are Iti-vited to attes,, -

crocheting classes
begin on Thursday, Ort, 4 fÑm 7
to 8:30 p.m. trochet classes will
begin on Monday, Ort, 1, from 7
to 8:30 p.m. All classes will run
for a period of 10 weeks.

Hurry - classes are limited-
first Come - first serva.

kosewif
'Iisk:' -

Friday and Saturday perfore
mances are scheduled for 8:30
p.m., Sunday performances - at
;30 p.m., und a matinee on Sat-

urdoy, Augol$ at Z p.m.
For advancmi resoreatioes,

abet ndormUon, and theater
-arty Information, contact Earl

libas, 965..937 -

Family ' concert
The Maine Township High

chool East Nynmer Baud under
the direction of Gerald F. Hug
wIll present anounaorBan4Coo.
-ort this Friday nigh; July 27
. the Hiles Park Diderlersparm

mplex (ßaJ1ari and Qmiber-
and) at 7 p.m. Conceit will be
-used inside in casé of rals,The

-nennt goeru will be U'eated to
variety of music performed by
e MoIne atost- Summer jazz
an -,
Everyone Is welcome, Bring the

bolo family end your lawn chair
evenigof greatllsnim

k can, be taüght to
fun to - 1arn from
teachers.

You wanna dance?
and you'll love it

ç '-NH L
_L_.

-TO LJÄ
-ji

- 'i - /;:l r-

J

- ----. - O( Vj$ r. -,-.izIn-' -- 09 :., - o) -

In the midst of the greatest dnce evolution in thehistory of American dancing something 'old' s re...turning to the scene, It's the rew of smoothballroom dancing - -embracing the Waltz, Fox Trot,
-Tango, Samba, Lindy-Swing, Mambo, Cha Cha Cha,Bolero0 etc,- - -

Dancig0 - accordIn to medical authorides Is thesecond best elcerciséto Swimming,

anyone, young or old. And it's
our young attractive, talented

Try It - see offer below -

INT©JJïj- Rv7
OFFER!

4 P-7Trr EuoNs-

(rL-i-' 1()
Convince yourself regardless of your age or sex
that you can learn to dance with the smooth ability of
an expert. Try our full basic course,

BASIC DANCE COURSES
FROM $OO TO $400

Drop Into our studios or phone 647-7494 for

-

detailed informadon regarding our dance course-

and membership in our "Single-Mingle Club."

JAN LEARNTi1T'
I----', J -

to8O- ' -

: ---

ANCL T

1--_. , - ¿'5

::.B,lle. Thursday, July26, y973

LO ELY?

°SI4E MtLE
q 'L If

12 WEEKLY PARTIES

1 SPECIAL PARTY
4

CONFIDENCE SESSIONS
SPECIAL TRIPS TO
LAS VEGAS AND
NEW YORK

DI S
-7403 FJILWAUK AVL NILES, ILL.- ------------------------------ ' - - ---
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MPANY.
144. N. Milwaukee Avenue, Niles

.DIRECTfACTORY.OUTLÉÌ.
ufcturig Outlet fer Spmiish mid Mediterraueap Styleps,WoIl Fhztures mid Funiitijre.

Open 10:00 a,m. Telephone 692-3634

MAN IN ASMO
24" $11.95
36" $19.9560' $3&95

$129.95

Wd1
IAPdGIDIG SWAG

6sn36, uds ,toinnd gloss. sssog
d,ain and oil skO,kol flslo. 36'
Soli Catan, oslalab?, VIos, Anaqus
Gn Sso.i bo

BBAZIER TABLES

ood on w unan 0055,0,5 94000

52 innI, $160.00

Cast iron and wood

CANNON
$36

$3495

HAtdGtIIG 1I)11JlE
- Wood and asmaght lion ,nnnlloons,.

'nag dol,. Mdq000ddanblad
dioS, ola, hilad. sd.,

Hand Co,ved and Upholatored

CHAIRS
Wnogght Iron Lo,np

5111P 6 ft. high

LOVE SEATS
i and 2 Sanan,, From j 7 -

Hand corned

TEA CARTS 5ÖO95AlIWnod - 77
Ansnrtod Wrought Iron

9'WINE RACKS From 59

DESK 249
Wrought Iron, 66" toIl -8 step

WII1DIPIG STAIR LAMP
Annber glann nlnstnkol finture

199

SIDEWALK SALE
SAT. JULY 28

10 a.m. to 6 p.m.

COAT 0F ARMS
WAU PLAQUE

ad.aaSdon blast aSSO tnith, at-
5,05 baái, 36' S 3495

SUIT 0F ARMOR i
I9ANGIP8G WALL ENSEMBLE

igsond,. n.Innn. !nanp?gtn, Stilold
Wsosgtolno, nod Sit,, FleSh.

Pisge 12 Thg Bsg5e Thursda Ju1y26 1973

Centel establishes division -
Ii'i #rn;# - - . . g: J -

Mr, W,R. MuGmenn, Vice FI,e-
Ideal and Division Massager of
Ceatral Teiejdsoun Compaoy of

lIUs.nis, lwCentIy oaaouac the
e.stabIlshmenX of a Division Moe.
kethg Depuntoanni, The oxpaodod
MarketIng gowup vii1 be lInadod
by Robert F. Scigomm rabo for-

INcREASED COMMUNICATKBIS
CAPABILITY -

The laoligiiratlan of a DiVISIOn
Marketing L36partn.ent, soya Mr..
MtGrew, bnnafffrmsCencralTelena
1400e Company'n sn-eag listlaat to
after the wide waage of commnÉai-
Cation sémites which our-usgs-
tornero ace requiring. The corn-

merly WOO DivinISa Commercial pnoy new MoekeUngDeparuueg,
Manager. James D. Ogg.DlvIsion will bave the capability co offer
Commercial Engineer. has been area customers a carnplereraage
promoted to DivinISa Comrner- of COrnmafllcatfoas, from theciaS MAnager, filling the Vacancy more compiex drn syStems'tOleft by Scluamrn. the basic residential telephones.

1@dl tst Fdrl st growth
North West Federal Savings, now exceed $14.2 million. -4901 W. Irving Park rd.. posted

ACCordIag to John D. Reed,su-ong growth for the first six
eroe 59,400months of 1973.

saverS and 10,759 home loanAssets grew $10.8 mulino to a bow gs-aggsuct bnsslgtess atnew high of aearly $273 minion.
NOLII,-WWt Federal.Savhsgs rose over $20 million to

$224.6 rnIilloo. Mnrtgage loues Reed also explained, contIa..Increased $18.8 million to $248.4 sliog strung saviogs inflow hanmillion. oagblwd North Went Federal toOver $5.8 miutoolgssavISgs Io- keep mnrcgage funds available
retest was paid to sanees storing for the many nava familien nned-
the nix-month period, Reserves Ing home fInch,g.

16c & INCOME Opy
FREE ESTIMATE - NO OSLIGATION

I& EESL,T$
c

:

'4-2S
7238 w0 TOUIfl'

DI.mbori of Tse. DaluItIple Uofhg9 Servhog
SVIIDI over 250 Offlcoui and over 0500 Saloaineeog

- ROBERTSCHUSIM
Schiimm, a restdnC of Den

PlaISes, can coU upon a wide -

baclugrogad of experience an the
new DiVIsion MarketlngMaaageu-.
Ile begau with Centrai Telephooe
In 5951 asOffice Manager lo Sfnt

Mn Distriet. -.

In 1955, be was oomd Office
Manager ù- Park. Ridge and han
nuore servad on DIstrict Corn-
merciai Superintendent, Divinioo
Poblic Relatloas FtorsomseI
Manager and as Division Corn-
morda! Maoager the position he
hod held niece Angust, 19fl.

oly -F«ffDüly
board

Robert A. Cropler general
manager nianugacturIng Avon
thwduct, Il3c.,MnrtOflGrove0lggs
been named to the Lay.Advloory.
BoArd, Ho1yFami1yHospitai,n
PigIOns. . - -

Grople -j0Ied 4vg- in 95. 6 -

at Mr
laboratory, Suifera,-. ?J#w York -

in 1969 bo.wan appointed mang-
factoring manoge 6c-von'n Mid-
ditown N.y locatioli aoci CISne
to the Mgi-ton Grov6 facility, la
1970. The. Gopleco- and their -

three children live in oofId-
The Lay Advinosy Boad In -

made up of husinèso -and pro-.
fessinoal men who wofk-or--1jve
in the ateo Served byHoly Pñrni.
$ly.---They coWtseI tine hòsplrol.

Iadlolalntrarlon onfallnftc-relàtioes h7_ between the hospital uad-nu-..
Once and Improvement of bon-
iStol servicen or facilities and
financial-business mottoes.

.

-

D

END PANTING FOREVER
WE COVER EVERYTHDNG-SOFFITSFÄSCIA, ETC,

See
Our

Large
New

Showroom

* FREE ESTIMATE *

o Weather Stripping & Caulkingo Storm Windows & Storm Doors
ALL 'STYLES AND COLORS

o Siding . Soffit - Fascia. Gutters . Shutters - Railings
o Awnings . Canopies - Enclosurese Patio Door & Prime Windows
. Shower Door 8 Bathtub Enclosures

Ogg alsoarenidentoiDen-
Moines, will aIce overSchamm s --
duties- os- D1visio Commercial - a

-
Mütsager. Ho hasbeeng with Çea-. ..-
iriI TelepIsgan sthcel958viheabe . -l- o as junior E'sgInserDraft- - -

'li an - - - lillools OnU Telephone n in...

gg ¡9 ana towees ati strategic telephone - office loca..
Unas througtsoLst Chicago and ts

: Uw1rn.:Tbene 118- foot trano..
- -- mitter cowers ejgefgrog,..es

of a brand new service the coas..
- puny will offer In tino metropol..
-. itan area later Utis-ycar.

- The service,- called Bollbny
- Personal Signaling Service, cun
alert its ussr that an Insportags

- teleplunnn call. is waitIng for huts,
_oh-3is 1f he's milos fr-nm l'inhume

- ou. office. The pAger Is a Small,
light-weight plucket unie Which

- emits a tone to iet the User know
his borne-orlan office has ames-.
-sage for him, Re - then goes to
the closest -teiephöne. aod calls
la. 51'be pagIng smut does not cars.
uy voice messages and cao he
used for One-Way sigoallog only.

-

Tin n-each a Bellboy user, ocal--

1er first dials g cenrralcornpotnr
After that, 05g served in the amiober, and then the individoal'sOgtSlde page number. The comprISetul his promotion to.Cçmmercjal trAnsmito a signal -to il-ansrnit_

Engineer, Division. In May. 5970. ter towers serving thearea, which
uctivates the propre Bellboy sig..
noi. in the event the called party
damant Wish t be dlstorbed he
can Switch the unit on memory
and the pager will hold the sig-
aal until the unit is switched
back on.

illInois Oeil Monager i.en Nil-
linger saisi early trials indicate
a market for the Bellboy unit
among phystcions,sglenmen,
ostato dehIeIS, thsckors, con-n-o.., a.. ""na. .- . tractors and other who opand a- Reporting to Fino will be Billie good part of the day away fn-amJean McCabe as Restden..Cgth their offices. "It in especiallyTrainer. Mrs.MCCabe, aconItinas ,étui for doctors WIso must beof Chicago, bon been with the. reached In emergencies," Nil-company since 1963. - --- Singer said.

- In the Park Rid.e-Des Plaises
area.: Richard---Blanclsfie5, has Bellboy son-sien will cost us-been nwne'ip1n Salgo. Min.. - ers $20 permontb, incItiding theoger, -teprrtjfl$ dlfectly to page unit. Those who bave othnrSchümsn. A resident of Wheeling, compatible receivig, unito mayBlanclifleld has -held positions in use them instead of renting thethe cómmunicati9,gs consulting Bellboy receiver anni pay a lowerasdenglacertan-an slilcejoin- -rate. In 6ddwion, sInce Tonel'-bit the company. in iPSduiIOwAs Tone signáis- are the only onesnamed Sales Monager..Mo.heg that can be usad to activate theIn 1975. - - 5lmn Bellboy caller most.

- 'l'Ho SaIosManigen-sln-pags have a Touch-Tone phonowhiclsto Bloaal,jiold. RobertSandeg-s, cf cossa another $I50 a mantis, TheMt. I'rospect,.wlll remain as one Bellboy opon-ates on a 9 volt,Sales ManagerS à poaltion he hon traaolstar battery which will lusteid since l970 Stanley LaSuta, ahouta month, -f Des malees, will he promoted - litillogor said the transmittersu fill thn other Sales Manager will not canse any Interferenceposition. Since 1969,- LaSota has with radin or television n-crop-nerved as Communicailon- Con- tian.

- NEW DEPARThIENT
Other changes resulting from

the creation of the now depart-
ment Include the seassigsmaent of
Earl Finn of Des PlalnestoResi-
dent - Coin Manager, Division.
Since 1967, bebas Servedus Maru.
kethug SupervISor. Ne bas also
held posicIOno Indie PlustDepart-
ment and as a Communications
Caniuitontslncejoüoiog thecgm-

ILS -. sales- u 2% first half f '73
Sales figures for the first ski haard's ms1Uple listing services

mooths of 1973 repartedhyNorta.. throughout the northweut sahne.
West Suhurban Board of Real- ban area, - -
tors Computer Multiple Listing Seventy-four real estate officesService show u 20% Increase are currently on the MLS mcm-
over the January through Jane kerthlp, Including Realtors in
total sales volume Is 1972; -Arlington Hoights, Des Plaines,-

Although thnre was a llght Elk Grove Village, Hoffman Es-drop In the number uf listings tatns, Elles, Mount Prospect.und sales during Juno, 1973, as Palatin8, Park Ridge, Prospect
compared withtheprevjoos month Neights, Rolling Meadawu,this year, the price of homes in Schawnherg,Stn-umagd,y..cl_the Northwest suhurhs continand ing and northwest Chicago,
t" rise. Sales -averaged $41,641 - - -

inJWle,upover2%fromthe A - 'aj , Saaverage sale of $42.721 recorred l4IflOIflIB raucoin May,
Sales averaged $39,973 in June

ayearaga,accordfth5flß ulrecuOr
office inArlington Heights, so in
the last 12 mostlss, home values - Jahn F. White hun been ap-
have appreciated over $3,000 paInted Director of Research and
a 9.1% increase, says DoriolCend- Dovelopment of En-altro Con-poe.
zie, executive vice president of atlas, According to Chester R.
NWSDR. - Groes, l(raftco Senior Vice Fn-es-Slxtyper cent of the saies Ident - Corporate Deveiomneot.
copeasen m Jose were the result Marketing and Researls. In

J-

of cooperation between faiLs making the announcement, Mr. -saul IIB'BiiIVI lIIIIIuIâ
fin-nia. Half of oil Sales den-Ing Green sold that Mr. White will- II1fJUILI ILURHIIUluI o -

the ffrstoixmonths-Ofl973were tasdøoordtea55n-el'- - s - Cooperative, while in the corn- and deelopmoatocdvifor'i, i
parable period of 1972, forty per Corporudo,fs four operating Di-77A

1-MlLW1WItL -.,s,n_,,___' ,',', ,.,.,., ."i9iI' -Ltp
theGIesview lUi- u

LON V S
I I Pi1'V :h 4OhryPilotplata and u
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Senior Girl Scouts vi5if
Eifty-seyee yaunggirla arrived ter to speed thee with rn'

b Chicago Ofl'flhlirsday,Ju1y12, cjty agencies i prugrama for
to be a part of a program that jj0 th elderly, sett-
WIU gioe them a fee.thg fer the m bouses ard io day care
adotages a problexos of or- ceters
b Uviag. These girls are Sealer GIrD

11ey'ye come from sobarbo (age 16 to 18) who Nave
atol sn,,ajI toutto Ir tweoty-oix boon accepted to take putt la
states to learn about Cbcago. "PIg City Sampler", a program
They won't be just spectators spensored by the GIrI ScoutCoun.,
either. They are already reg- cil of Nortlrest Cook Coudry.

Uniti Sunday the gicla are lie-
lag in the suburbs with yolurxoer

e i families trues theNortjaestCook
p Campy Giri Scent Council., Sun-

p p day rudy will all come tu Muse
deleis college to make it their
home for the remainder uf their
stay.

"This program is in Ihn true

mErTbbi re
Eectric0

Easy cleaning ideas eliminate bending and
Stooping, squeezing and stretching. Like the

. removable oven door. The lift-up cooktoptop.
And the plugin elements that slide-out for
eauy cleaning. Just 30 inches wide./

Removable drip
bowls

n Infinite heat
control elementi

n Automatic clock StoraRe
control oven drawer

g

Chkao
traditien of Girl SCOUtIeg,' says
Mrs. Elaine LeIheit Iar,ercul-
lege SocìuIagis wlto is on the
GIrI Scout Board und ilireetor
of the "1g City SaupIer,"

"We bave always tried te add
dlm,mioa usd scope through new
eXferleces for aurçirl Scouts,
she said, "Thlsprogramwillglve
new Insight and understesding of
our rapidly ubarging world, We
hope the girls will renten tu their
homes ryith a clearer knowledge
of themseiyes and maybe a fir-
mer direction for their tutores,'

At Mundeieln college the girls
will haire an orientatigo from
caperos In urban flying, they'll
boar about the cultore asd his-
tory of the city, talk with women
in poUrics ilsten to Jory Gru-
barn tell them of the riel, ein-
Oie beritageofChicago, esdshace
sorno of the Insights of Sister
Ana Ida Gamos. dad they will
move out to experience the city
knelt.

Espertencing the citywijipsean
many, many rhieco, Etwill Include
a trip to Raviole, seeing"Beus,"
anti Thnft Bother Mo I Ceoft
Cape," a Grant Perk Concert
and Beckiegbam Fountain, a bike
hike to Lincoln Park Zoo alul a
picnic en ear beautlfbl lakefront,
a walldsg tour of tite Leap end
a trip to Marweil ut. There'll
aveu ho a eight ne the town.
Malt maples from the Perth-
west Council Giri Scouts have
uttered to rake the giuds eut ¡n
two's and three's to show theps
our city at eight.

Put the major part of the girls'
days will be spent as volunteers
in leiser city agencies whre they
will have a chapee ta gowithuec-
¡al workers an calls, plan pu-e-
grams fon- children in day care
ceeters ayd be part of a Werld
that they rarely èentact In Iiurl
daily. lives. A world that can
laickly absorb the help andeetlut-
siasm that they bring to the
tasks.

When the Girl Scoot Council
Board ei Northwest Cook Cuency
decided ce nifet-this prugram they
called lt "BIg City Sampler" for
a theugluitol reason, They en.,

ØRft4G THE LA
HERE AND SAVE S$$

1[zka iqe thchine for Bulky Ilems
. .... 1Guarnteed Wash and ßy,

dEasy Parking
.. . i , .: f: Cut laundry costs ¡n

.. .

'e'

half the thrifty, coin-
:i. operated way! . . . Let
' our machines do the

:! . work while you sit

\\ '. back and count your
_( \\ savings! 'u /

h'. ...:
(U!flPERATED

RUDR

Girl Scout Niitiojial Eve,zt
Ou ,luly 12, P Senior Scouts IfuUonmaler 3aia ntÇnIg, Eett.

eame 19 the chicago area 1er The nd day included a trip ty
en epent spussoced the T1 the Mesenia al Science ad Jn
Scout Council ofNerthwest Conk dusozy, anether sm and ce
called "Bog City Sampler/' rive Cream Sciai glycg by Cadente
Scutlng fsolliesisMurtçuGreYe Treops pr a OtN 4ç St, ok
andiilies offered to be hautesses cuutch In Mempn eye, Crer
fer S Seelr Scouts frçun Judy 65 Scouts & j adcr5 attended
pr-ia aíterwhlcb tlmetheSeeuçry and out the eyeejng vith these
would spend t-an weeks In the girja, Sat, the glrjs wont on a
Çd za area, lueadquarterfng at tour gi the Perth Shore area with
Mondelein nollege and spentWeg hirn, cçss & Mrs. R. Gpldnian
many days working In the Inner and stopped at Pahal empXe and
city. the gvanston jjlsteu-1r4 Scie,,

The girls were motet O'Hare Mro, Scheenwald and Dalrs, itgr-
Alrpert by Eeaderu Parhara eyitz hestessed hutch riSer which
I(QSS, Edle GesOn, Pechora Nap- the girs sisfed ehe Wçodfinld
u-ayslk and f loosj(enp,Thelrhost Shupplag Center and spent the
impilies wore the Colata; P. eyr,iag at oId Town th thejr
Rothesbeugs, C, Gustfns,M,t{er- best familles. On Snndaythegr.rig
eyltz of Morton Gruye and M. were takett to
Schoenwalds eiPiles, for an eociilngtWsweeksofCe*r-

Usleg complimentary passes cil planned esento which ncjude4
from thenturtonGrove t'arklllst- a flavNnia JaenCncert,itthefeor
ritt, the girls enioyed the puoi & picnic, two plays, lectures,
after their arrival ad spur the tours n the city end many other
evening gotthg acquainted and eyeuts.
deciding where to go, The Seejau- These itatiosal eppiramitlus
Scoots were Denise OeShIeldu, areThffeu-ed tp all Cadette and
Woedbrldge,. Va.; Joan Buter, 'Orylor minuto en both
Van Nays Calli.1 Pat fleufugton, and International levels every
Boise, Iowa; Quena Lveu-see,(aa- year. fasr year Cadette Scçat
nao City, Ku,; Andrea St. Loor- fJpula Syrmck of Mou-ton Cu-ave
cet, Rassemyffle, P.Y. Gayle attended a national event In Col-
Sau-her, Becgenffeld, P. J.lCfady Ou-EdO cHiled "Recall the Riches
Collins, Wyoming, Pa4 Odd Lyse Restore Mankind."

Cdete Iro©p 176
. Swnmer avents
Giri Stat Tnuop 176 undeu- the Their lErnt event was a tylp

leadership nf Mrs. W. Koos.Mrs. to the White Ses/YHWkee genie ai
S. Sckeeuwald, Mrs. S. Cou-sIs, Comigiey parEr on Jaly ii. A
Mrs. J. Peggio, Mrs. 8. Ujíiye v unccesofof Ice Creaop/Getand Mu-s, T. Gthbnns Was pegiy Sqcjai en July S nunfarlBed an Jene .2 and is being co-floamsued by Calettes tronispensared by St. Ladoe Church Troop 100 under the leadershipei Mactop Greve. The troop . et Mrs.T. Irineo. Mrs. R.McKayPu-eseetly consists of Si gIrls ., Mrs. Il. Goidmai, whIch wasIn the Ciri5ceCtCoondilefpnu-,uh..

by stalling Seodeu-Sceota,.west Coek County.
making a total mawd et 68 for.
Ice meepu, . The price of admis-

ulules the empans of dmsampleu- alun Wan ape topping for asan-as the ground of rho cltyand DIci aaei
variety of otitches Sued equis- o, J4y 16, rsyeety campersaient ta the different typeu of packed their gear aiqog willipeople who live together in the leaders Mro, W. linos, Mrs. S.city. The thread unifies the sani-. Scbeenwald M.ts. S. Rau-evitepier. The palittcal, social. and
economic IssitIgioun inhfy the
city. The roel ro make the setup-
1er Is w needle. The GIrI Scout
Bnrd feels the toal ta Imple-
meet the desIgn of the city
ohneld be understanding, wlthaOt
lt the pprern ces be dgsmape

und Sellier SceCto MerdOya Kuss
and Phyllis AfttL for a Caen-
CU-sponsored 4-day primitive
cowping trip at Happy hollow
Ceeip ¡xi Past Ttey. WIn. The
girls nejayn4 four beeutif4 clays
Sleeping In teals. tanking their
meals. doing macrame, tIe.-
dyeing, ceudienieking. SwimmIng
vi AlpIna Lodge end Rorseberk
riding at Kettle Macaloe .9ech.
Evening ectfrttieu Included snipe
hooting witi'.tlse entirecemp und
Sepier Sçocg leaders esci sung-
feats au-need th cnsgiire Ev-
au-500e canipleted ihn Cdette
tuber badge and parto ni Iterase
woman, Planner und Camp-

craîeff_llgd
to - -

attend St. 1n's
Jeff hingeD. e 1575 graduato of

Potro Dame Puys Hle.lg, Ichool.
has been accepted far admissIon
ta the l'ail freutonen class at St.
Jahr's university auçj gorbiwliryt
taste of cellege life early by at-.
tending the echnado freshmen
nrieetatjau program last week-
end.

The nrientacioo, was dealgepiltia
give Incoming freshmen at St.
Joins's upeertunity tu enroll
for classes, select deemiteu-jes
uniI visit professore and adonin-
Istraters.

"The malo focus ¡s to give
these new unodemp neme time
with a professor ¡ir their major
fle1d' .sta RevS Pu-ian Mli-
lette OSfl Director ei Student
Activities.. "The professorbelpe
them register and gives then, a
chance to get the eeuu-sos they
pfefer er tuceive counseling en
courses thpy perhaps should se-
iect,'

Jeff will be part of the largest
freshmen class mas-te enroll at
St. Joke's In its 117 yearhlstury.
Mare than 470 freshmen ace en-
petted tu brIng the toral enroll-
temp ro approximately jØ
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JUDY ANDREWS REVUE
Scw ce

SER b,,dG &U(N a Cf1VtER 8VEIVy
MQtisvs T 8C0

fir'side
2855 Milwaukee Ave., NorthbroQk.4h6ØQQ

FOODS

THAT ARE

4TERNAflONAjjy
FAMOUS '

SEVEO WtTH SOUP r SAtAD

7041 W. OAKTQN ST.
LES, lttNQ5

ARVEY'S SPECtAI. 95CL
Srenc Ta with erambIe EggStno ol oonr Pork

SerVe4 with Fui Cup and CulEro

NLES SPECIAL
Mind Hn an &ra,nbled Eggo with

BrowneJ Putaw Thate,3 EgHth
er Bage with Butter and jeiy and Coffee

F1N.\L V,'EK

2
Rtated PG

LFT EyNQ

'WHTE
LIGHtMN'

L?

The Lively OneA"

..rtr rçe7owh'

'Arsc & -

- i - .có! T

o nrLweckosa
lresentiorI of N.E.W. PIayers -
the c hit show Aisenjc.F!-JoscI Kee-
TT.",-. ..

. O*thnatEdeIIsa
.. _i ,

.0 J11Y 26.
. --a - . - - - . 8:15.-p.m.......

. . .... O1d t ..tells':
..' . -- '.mTBre -,

-

.- eflai,-fufl of--

'hòw--30ñ5than, a-

turMì* to Ids

, w Mrs. Kelly Brown. I'abllc Wele fare Chairman for thr Morto

.)p
Crave Womans ClaTis anooance,j

, this week, de irrauo at tleclwrt-e -1973 Phtlaothopy Luochron, Oct
4th. The glamorous IfaIr will. L ' e- held at Igac FirosjJ, In. . b?rLìd. Northbrook and wUl be tedded'L .LItlJflg "Toast to die Thentic" nod willcLt (on commemorate the clubs 2011,-. ca of year. The fan and flavor of the. . , Icho 20's wIll he carried ont In all

- . 'A-ing dntaIls of the affair, Inclading, improo
the per'wnaI Inviratlono sent toItoo0 club fltelflberS lids week, noking

F ] the atrendanro .,nd,hw,,O,.,_'Fly deco
.. eddy

door prizes have keen speclaijy-. abaza '%ls and madre co carry out
T ldgeu. the theme und will nanay be an 1031e deligle to the winners as theyL I LtI4LCtrtJ are distincojan and original... dn_. ra o All through thesummermcmbor,j

. of the conimjtte Itave hoes hard. L'] O O lit W011t £0 Insure the pleasureLe. Liro.
of the guests and members who. ] . tortee-.
will attend. Members o! the rom-LOO Jou mlUeO arc no follows:

. telytw Co-Qim. Mrs. Edwin Brice,
F . Mrs. john Braroke, Mro.Ger-' r I 1IgII- &IIlgcll, Mrs. CeozdUcjr-OISthZt Mro. Richard Fllckenger,
. L -oIr re

Raymo4 Gajewoki, Mrs.] 'Jivideal
Hmlliig, Maw. Vol Haft..

L d d10 man, Mrs. Hallip Johnson, Mrs.
F Y. B i Klboxt,Mro.ICe,utcthKlue_

.] ., °OC]rriC gel, Mrs. Ladowig, Mrs.
Louis Metallo, 61ro. Tom Mick,
lrs. Ethnln Orlo,, M,o T,,,..

Mends and tuesto. The table-

ttLI!iVan, eIIdMi-,J. Th41.Truchlm,
Tb! f.iiI,Ioo will be Prtecntcd

. . I..... II]. Amhatuadaril.rtt
..ln..,t

. .,.tI aaduI wearing lb]?
. ,..c.'JI'dtofthc fooldoii.

.. .0 ILion Slow.' Is one of 11w
'.L'tt','LI on the North
e r, .I].-1ngdrsI5c

'F.. l.ji 01 11w

..'4::: TOßSL. to the Tióenìjes'
- -

- - .'flchat .reservatjop.s . may be
mode through the ticket Chm.i' Mrs. Robert Ladtsrig, 965-6l0n,
Call promprjy os thIs party Is a
sell-out each yea.

L to r. Mrs.jiwyond Trocs,..
lin, Past PteS. Mrs.OeorgeBar.

-
j

. o, let and Mrs. Edwin Ocian,

-Saßst d
Space.

Restauraoteor Ceour Dovallea
is bringing 'Salsa and Sjilco" to
Chlcago oo Saturday, Aigast 4,
at the interoadonal Amphlteatre,
43rd. sod S. heIsted. Mr. Doy-
auna is J'resendog 'l'br Faota
All Stars 1h an all Latin Coo-
crol. The AU Stars are a group
of the cop Latin recordloy art-
lots In the couotry who hayo-
handed together to form the 22n piece "Paola /111 Stars.' Each
member or tlot hood has 00111
lj.000 ai. more records.Au a group the Faola All Stars
have fouod a new -soand called
"Salsa" (coglish translation
"sanco") it comblons the big
band sound withlatb,muslc.Salsa
Is the first new Latin Sound since
.Johnny Pacheco andhis Charanga.

And now the Paola AU Stars
with ter, Sound of the 70's "Sal-
oa" Is .coml_ng to the Mnpld
theatre, Saturday, August 4. TIck-cts $6, $7, $9 $10 and are
on sale at ail Ticketron Outlets.
also at 1ko Amphitheatre week
nf the concert.
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. Starts Fridj, a Gcí Mill

RESTAURANT

7. - .criñ ' . -,

. , soup SpICialli.o
-
cZuroN: :anuzcz.

Sarth Miles and Bart Reynolds fight for their lives ln-MCM'swestern adveflfljr 'Tbe Man Who Loved Cat Dancing."
- -

- scp Meier, 6830W, income rital Thuds, 8243 N.Keeney oc., Nues, rccelyeda B,S, oje, Nibs, received an M.S,degree In mechanics and me- degree in competer science fromchanleal and aerospace engrg. iimi5 Institute of Technology,from Illinois Institete of Tech- Chicago at commencement rece-trilogy, Chicago at commence- monino Mj,,, I 7ment ceremonies May 17.

MZO DORZE (very o©)

POLISH- . S.YLE -

SMORGASBORD
COME T. SAWA'S£k

I.

Bago 16

The "wornterljar" music0
"Cabaret," whIrl] blended o t,
VOrish porloa o, kisrury 'L-11h Ile
LF1ILrCF]ry of modero voyg_ova.
lauce ulLoa, eva woo all the 0valJ

al,le 3101Cn$ Cud awords whtv lthOSto its trmumyJon1 rhr,e year
rua io Neo Vorig - In 1966, 'tIllL'0 prosentei at the Nils West
aUaitorlaw (Lalact at Ettt lx
P0050FFCt, Sloklr,, with lwrtorni_altees ou Jti}' 2F orni 25 and
.?4]g. 3 cud 1 at 8;ty P.O]

"Cabaret" to set in RrIio,
at the hCgluOiL].g of the ltO's,Just bfor0 th, storts und tht
Storm_000ÇWers top O0'er Ceo-
maOy,-]vlLtn a tous ]Lf
doom drove pOOple to a
aud fre-eD gaIety. atol it ecbts
the frenzied co-Pressed lo Martoe D1trtch's
muti0 of that era, "Tb, Bluedegel," aol Kurt BelliFs mesi,.

"Cthret" bglos in a gaudy
night-club where a wie-lug,
uullrkiisg, clown-faced master.
Omnc]Ireflmules -. to be played
by Gene Nesseuson - slugs an
impadexFt song el Welcome te 1h,
cabaret's uoeasycostemers, pro-.
mlSIttg them naughty tungo otal
000eltL.gly halt-dr-cooed girls, all
ei ]VldelL are todeeal delIvered.

,Oadz-ea L.aodamu 1v alSo
starred lv 'Cba]eL" us the
reatloso daily Be-le-, oho thlrÇks
the ulghtctth's tloselty atmet..
PILOSO Is heavenly, but doeoto't
bs1oats, Whet] tOretltLg there a
swat, ambitloos America, otri..
¿or - to be portrayed b Mitch
Leanaluly .. to move right lvto
his shabb', rooted ream ovithhlm.

Beth .Salemae ]alIF appena-ao the
weary, ite1ea,l po-pO101eo of this
roamIo.g_lLouse, who reveals her n
rosigaatIot le a h000tlyg e-vg
"Sajo-bat" sVith its lIce OF-shrug..
plug sabmLsiv,uess, lea5o Je- sanie fOr ovb yo pet."

'The BogIe, Thursday, July 26, 1973

c

'Cabnrt'
1, Jet! Sanders toil! be seco as her- lonely, aging, JJCL]'lSl] lodger, ovho

stOne her With the gift of a pioe
apple from his grocery store's
stock (lo ove of the shov's most
appealing soups caind 'it
Ceuctn't Brase bte More"). lt
is he o-ho also lias the lamons
comic potter e-ng, "Meeoklte,"
'iliicli he e-plaIns Is Yiddish for"ugly,"

ThIs aotumnurromaoceoi.j1j5
- linIer Noel rtessure, despIte the
Jaiwloti groeor's scotfthg at any
10051k!, threat from what he coo-
FiLlers a trlt.tInt luootic frioge,
dssplte hIs Fleo to the fright..
tOed rooming-boos, keeper tuthInFi et all the meals she s-illhave to eat oboe. Her aeridty
peipsaot se-g puttlog him off Isa key to how oc flavo 'geodGermons" pur up vfth the her-reos of Nazism. "What SLould
YOu Go2' she uhg 'SupposesImple keener still . . . meovv
you m000ge?"

dud so, ale-, in aOothe way,the romance of .the .Omerlcon
Otid the fligh EugIlOb gIrl fIemo.
dors amid the fen'orunjtheera's
pQflttc'aI iomes Sally Bo]vlos,
at the cud guet be-k to belog oO]Iior io the sleazy K1t-iat_
Klub, sb]gi, hou' delio-ce od herAmericas loe-rs calj ta re-..
lwC'tabillts' ]]-lth the shun's most
notable vovg.pjt "LEe is oCahoret. old churn, conte tu theCabaret,"

Robe-t Johosoo is 1h, director
vho Is keeping the pines osd the
story spinning, Tom Bugle, Rito
Se-wore, SCareu EspIe owl Wilda
DoF\tr have desigoed the scooerv
and s'ottmoes with Joslo Bores.
oudling the rumples choreo-

go-api])., Music dIrectors eec
Otitu Patzmaa, tetas Tasti, ss
'ovulOns Rem2,

"THE LIVELY ONES' appear every Sowrdo,at the LONE TREE INN, 7710 N, Milsvookee ave,,NOes,
TheIr rliythyo-lcdooce-y music liás copiowavy new pon'oss for the famous old LanCI'

Student art exhibit - »
AO oxbthit uf

our1 work and photography hy stto.dents enrolled tu the somthe6
se-vivo otOalOonfommupj70_
lego will be opes to the poblic
hi the WillIam .0, Kooholioe Gol-
lery, ßo1ldlO 4, loterim Cam-
Pio, FOLtO -Sagest L

The work eXi]ibited was corn-
pIne-s dorios the first fourweehsof the sommer se-sb0 now to
progress, Srndeota ace reduCed
in the ¿lasses tought by Robert
Stavley, assiste-t professor ofart, aod Perused Ko-Fe, Le-crea..
tor ht p1]Ote-5.uph.,

Singles pian dte
The T.oter - Parish Ci5,oli,'

fo-5 Club are ssoso.ft..
'ce OF] Frithy, .'CGe-r :0
Oriccos destate-est He11a03227

. dune-t fu ivy OF,.Musi0 nr
e Casuals be-E . come oso

i Eso time -,., casst& ¿res
. daoce starts at 9 p.so-.

Siogios BOlted to uttyod,
beer-i'aiisF- SGh]Ft CIelo is

gas- ArelO 21 tI]...
aLOi they FoIst their rnoeostt,

010e FLoond Co Rostaurw]t._4F52
. Rs000ve!t od, fu EFLuloirTv- ,

For fe-thor ufsrtztaticn ¿oC aespy of our. Fowsietter. Oleast
recLoue Club derretatoy; Ltydu
Bliss0, 331 Edo vt .,.\tr. loss-
poet. lI1_, 4Fj9,,a2iJ4]

I
dtarts Fri. Iuiv'F;'

RATED H
-
Burt 20000F
Resroulijo ' 2iUeo
'The Man

Who -Loved
Cat Dancing'

1135; Ft4fl, 345, 7:RO, PL3R

1FF
-sa-J

SOuda5 OLi" u Ottlic S ,.-r. tt.
shOFSFf]tg une- - COil ar]ridao.

l'uthtyFfF], 5rtrLr]rf. -tu,trr
Floss osi !m.eiri- Jì dottilt,'f-tlL
bedIm' mists Id- the I,ifda-eyg2l. 0 rs hobby frivi- tF]ii,iiUoed cook ri tilo Cl020'solail
51ÇFJQO Irrtorttsrs'iofIfliT,a'.vo
i the lïa'.. slauFigEIoeot

.-lrtt.sts ff,:i
Foco, .lkF]grae, Noa:eose, us
¿stylas, .CTtioae-. aisE uodu-30utl
CiFosis OttvoltiA aeefr,clode,j
avFosg the unblIlltobs,, heeneding
to Irts G. icioin. ,,i- Phökle, re--Ossi dlrber - -

"Titis-- e-rie-ive art- fotttcdj
lootoolly oerno, toare--h the
th000uods' hecote-, dioy..ktdobololythy f.tnotr arnjp, um hepoe'i±..y..yathtg, oat- ho,ou50 1h, settIng.Ir as iostool cr11

-

RiIqiïisf ààrned. t.â-

natìana
. -

Gavid E Ilflqtdst; ibod.ad,rn'
hutInos
woolly collvge-vosu]mO]0o-,m-,,

-
bot 'of thy e-o-YBOrcoUeggFcnm..
rr,iOve of thoNatb]tm .hesoctallorn
or CoCuyo- orol llñi0000itf' Cras-
neto offioer.bv RoLe-ow, TOiosr 9rd it-,"l6CUOO
?fACGHQ ovtth hnatuo..at'r- r-'
Washivgtte-, iZ.00C
1-eth- oBortfe- igaftaete-:'-:
Foighvr- etlitcotiss.. Its- ovar-
]somhoro' thultute sil mo , r
lwue- 00C]C]50e-5jfIuvu..

msI OrÌdJ- s-

¿ tar
rl

'
...cl

ltoiioerJ.
. : iirunze.tyoj

r Feast

.
II.. Vorn Torn---ra, --...

. 12100t; n!! ri srnrÇÇh '0FFrS]l: fj
CallistI, r' , F1s Ti,

-art-o-4 J-.-.-j.. 1,0Fr]., Oj -

- Ur .-

ed!e- Làts;sgu
.
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The "wunderbar" musical.
'Cabarut," sthlh blusded a fe.

verish period of hlsory svith the
vthrancy of a moden 500g-anS
dance show, and won all the avail-
able prizes and awards when lt
began its triumphant three year
run In New Yorf in 1966, will
be presented at the filles West
auditorium, Oakton at Edens Ex-
presSway, Skokie, with perform-
ances on July 27 and 28 and
Aug. 3 and 4 at 8:15 p.m.

"Cabaret" Is set in Berlin,
at the beginning of the 1930's,
just before the storm and the
storm-troopers tools over Ger-
many, when a sense nf Imjending
doom drove people to a forced
and frantic gaiety. and it echoes
the frenzied butter-sweemess ex-
pressed in Marlene DietrIch's
movIe of that era, "The Blue
Angel," od Kurt WeiB's music.

"Cabaret" begins In a gaudy
nIght-club where a mincing,
smirking, clown-faced muster-
of-ceremonIes - to be played
by Gene Neusenson - sings an
Impudent song of welcome to the
cabaret's uneasycustomers, pro-
mining them naughty songs and
enticIngly half-dressed girls, ali
el which are indeed delivered.

Andrea Landsman is also
starred In 'Caburet" as the
rootless Sally Bowles. who thinks
the nlghtclub'u tinselly atmus-
phere Is heavenly. but doesn't
hesitate. when meeting there a
pour, ambitious AmerIcan erl-
ter - to he portrayed by Mitch
Lotrofsky - to move right into
his shabby rented room with Mm.

Beth Sulzman will appearas the
weary, defeated proprietorof this
rooming-house, who reveals her
resignatIon In a haunting song
"So What" with its line of shrug-
ging submissiveness, "You lean
to lottie for what ynu get."

JUDY ANDREWS REVUE
appoøls Tuco. Ihre Sot. nights h, eue Show Lounge

SEEVI LUfCH L iDDRIRJL E VEDVA V
8QUETS TO BCO

J
'fireside

2855 Milwaukee Ave., Northbrook-541-6000
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ARVEY'S SPECIAL 95

Li

'Cabaret'
Jeff Sanders ssill be seen as her
lonely. aging, Jewish lodger, who
woos ber ,vlth the gilt of a pine-
apple from his grocery store's
stock (In one of the show's most
appealing songs crIed "lt
Coeds't Please Me More"), lt
is be who also l,as the famous
comic patter song, "Meeskito,"
which he espIamo Is Ylddist, fer
"ugly,"

'fils autuotnafromancewlthers
under Nazi pressare. despite tIte
JewIsh grocer's scoffing at any
pessthle threat frqm what he can-.
skIers a trifling lueotic frInge,
despite his plea to tite frlgltt-
coed ro.pmlng-house beeper to
tItink of all the meals she twill
hove to eat alone, FIer acridly
peignant 500g putting him off is
a. key to how so many "good
Germans" put up with the hoc..
rocs of NazIsm, "What Would
You Do?" she sings. "Suppose
simply keeping stIll . , , means
you manage?"

And so, also, in another way,
the romance of the American
and the flighty English gIrl fluun-
dors amid the fervoro of the era's
political unrest. Sally Sotoles,
at the end goes hark to belog a
ringer in the sleazy Kit-Eat-
Klub, singing ber defiance of her
American lover's call to 'res-
pectability with the shun's must
eatable song-hit, "LIfe Is a
Cabaret, old chum, come to the
Cabaret,"

Robert Johnson Is the director
whu Is keeping the mees and the
story spinoing. Tom Bogie, Rita
Stewart, Karen Engle and Wilda
DeFer bave designed the scenery
and costumes with Josle Heros
handling the complex choreo-
graphy, Music directors are
Anita Saloman, Max Tash, and

Ra1I,.

French Toast with Scrambled Egg
and Strips of Bacon or Pork Link Sausage,

Served with Fruit Cup and Coffee

NILES SPECIAL '
Srs

Minced Ham and Scrambled Eggs with
Hashed Browned Pótatoes, Toanted English

Muffin or Bagel with Butter and Jelly and Coffee

2 ig £udeo , SpedIs
SERVED WITH SOUP or SALAD $5O

' ARVEY'S
.,,.,,7 041 W. OAKTON ST.

NILES, ftUNO1

, ..........."i. The Inter - Parish Catholic

Sldent ar xhbit P1'iza die! LaAa exhibit of teO-dimeosiooal ,-
art work and photography by sto- : .dents énrolled in tite smnn,er .

session atøabtonCotomsoltycul-
lego will he open to the public
in the William A, Koel,olloe Gal-
lery. Building 4, InterIm Cam-
pus, until August 1.

The work exhibited was corn-
pleted during the first fourweeks
of the summer session now Is
progress. Students are enrolled
In the classes taught by Robert
Stanley, assistant professor of
art. and Bernard Keule, lostrnc-
tor in photography.

Singks pIen dance.

Singles Club ore sp0055ring a
dance un Friday,' August 10 at
Petriccas Restaurant Hail at 3237
N. Harlem in Chicago. Music l'y
the Casuals band . , . corne out
for o fun time . , . casual dress
. . ' dance starts at 9 p.m.
Singles Invited to attend.

Inter-Parish Slogics Club is
upen to any Single Adult 21 tIteo
40 and they hold their meetings
at the Round Up Restaurant-4152
W. Roosevelt rd. lu Hillside' , .
For further InformatIon and o
copy of our newsletter, please
contact Club Secretary, Linda
WIlson, 531 Eda et., Mt. Pros-
poet, Ill, 439-6046.

GO-10-BLASES "
.

GOLF MILL
Starts Frl. .liil'2i 2,

RATED l4J
Burt Sarto,
Reynolds 5111es

'The Man
Who Loved
Cat Dancing'

1:35, 3:40, 5:45 7:50 9:55
ut eatros - AI eats

$1 Everyday till 2:30 p.m,

FINAL WEEK

Rated PG

BURT REYNOLDS

1WHITE
LIGHTNING'

2,4,6,8,19 .,,

.

TtIE'41RE

TOES TSr

,2b,d MILWAUKfE . ' :'gs: .ts.o

'é The Lively. Ones"

0

"THE LiVELY ONES" appear every Someday lt,n, one of the o,sst historic spote is. the world.
at the LONE TREE INN, 7710 N, Milwaukee ave,, ThIs trio has appeared at many of America's
Nues, must famous spa's in Las Vegas and New York..,.

Their rbythymicdaoceable music lias captured just to listen to their many unique arrangements
many new patrons for tite famoas old Lone Tree losores an contenting evening. '

The 51x5, iovltatioual l'lazadel
Lago Art Festival will be eId on
Sooday, Aog.5 attltcSpanish motif
shoppiog ceoter, 1515 Sheridan
rood io Wilmette,

l'aletlngs, sculpture, pottery,
glass aud jewelry, by sume sí the
leading artists lo the midwest
will be ou display from neun
outil dusk in the Plaza's' mall.
$1,000 ix prizes wIll he awarded
by the Plaza's maoagorncut,

Artists from Plorida, ledlooa,
Iowa, Mlchlgae, NewJorsey, Wis-
CousIs, Chicago and uver 30 other
Illlnnis commsoitlos are Included
among tite Cohlbitors, according
tu Iris G. Klein of Skohie, tes-
tival dIrector,

"TitIs eaclosive art festival
annually attracts potreas by the
thousands because they. hnuw only
the fIttest artists wIll he partiel-
paling, an-1 becaase the setting
Is 55 Usosool and atlractive,"

Hilquist named to

national post

David E, Ililquist, manager uf
business affairs for Oakton Corn-.
muolty coliegewas named amem-
ber of the two-your college corn-
mittee of thoNattonal Assuclation
of Collego and University BusI-
ceso OffIcers by Robert W. Mey-
er, presidnot of NACUBO, The
NACUBO, wIth headquarters' In
Washlxtgtoo, D.C., Io concerned
wIth effective management in
higher education, Ito over 1400
mentitore includo all major. gol-
loges acdplveriley tho,cpui ,. a 'try and dyer 6 colldges'and ioji" ''

A rt Feaiv

says Mro, Klein.
Judging the works of the lI

Oxltihiturs ' are Chicago artists
Rotelle Fedelle, Jacob Burck,
editorial cart000lstofthe Chicago
Ssot-Times and Irving Shapiro,
director uf the American Ata-
demy of Art, aGlenvlesv resident,

Exhibitors from this area in-
clodo:

From Liocolowood: Natalie
lrnmergluck, 6007 N. Kedvalo,
bronze sculpture,

From Morton Grove: . Alfred
Burlinl, Sr., 5612 Crane, bronze
sculpture; . Victor log, 5810
Lincoln avç., ' Jupaneso brook
paintings: Barbara Tuch. 7536
Lyons ayo,, oil Paintings: and
H. Van Tempera, 9511 N. Oli-
pilant, oil and acrylic paintings.

From Des Plaines: Manioc
Salfiuberg, 9209 N, Potter rd..
mixed medio (brass &

Michael J, Cronin
Coast Giard Cadet Michnel j

Crnnin, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas F. Groom 'of 8734 Oketu
ave,, NUes, hou departed tho U.S.
Coast Guard Academy hero tos'
&OUisflter training cruise abound
the Coast Guurd Sull TraIning
Barque "Euglo."

The Eagle in ocheduled to visit
Boston; San Juan, P.R.; Fort
Eyorglndes ' Flu.; Charleston,
S.C. und New Bedford, Maso.

Crottin, a gs'udouto of Notre
Dame HighachoolforBoys, Riles,
torn receivo a bachniorof science
degron and a commissIon upon
graduation from the ocudomy

:..
'

:. '

' :. ' L' ' ' .

BeliTg opened ucur week as a
. . __on. of f,W. 60ayers

. .tIto cotnetiy hIt showd '.'Arsenic
.'., Old La' .b3VJosejSl(em.

' seIning will 'play.nr the Blies
. West attdltorlum, OaktonatEd_ons
': expressseoy,SIcokIe,. eu July 26,

: ' Aitg,1 aed2ut8:l5p.m, . .

"Arsenfc'iind Oid Lace".tells'
the story of' the mod Bcewstea.
famIly and thels' cellar full of

' colines. and .f bow Joauthae, a
.. long-lost nephew, returned tu his

. . cldtdhoutihsme feu' the nIgh; and
succeeded luturflingßrooklpoup..

... sido doses before be left in the
. moruing. . . .handcuffnd to 2 pO-'

linemen. ' , . .
.

Whoa Jonathan Brewster dis-.
. covers that bis Previously un-
. equalled retond of 12 murders

Itas heed tied by bis 2 lovable
old tomis, hisprofessionai prIde

. demands that he find some way to
.

rapwre bis lead, and the pu-
tendal victIm for the, honored

. lesBien of his thirteenth victim
in hin brother Muslimes', a dra..
ma critic, whom he always bated,'

Interlaced with hin astonishing.
situation, which lo played for

.. broad comedy, Is the case of
yMortimer's brother, Teddy, who
spande most of hin time dIgging

, in the oellar, under the impres-
' slon that he is Teidy Rosse.
' ' velt and that he is digging the

Fanamo Canal. ' Not only dues
this curious ectivity keop Teddy

.. busy, but it also provides a handy
place to bury the lonely oidgeo..
.eJmun who are invited to taste.

Aunt Abby's poisoned elderberry
' ' Wine, and promptly expire as a
;I'05U1t.

Jonathua also has in two a
plastic surgeon, named Dr. Ein-
stein, whose predilection formo-
vieb has temed him to give Jon-
athen a focetbatimfortimatetyre..
sembles Boris Earing,

. All of . this, plus weird light-
.

ing effec!s. ' window, slats dug
creak ominously when their co-
seos are lifted and 2 individuaI

. cerpoes which 'appear and dIs-.

. appear throughout the play, Is in
store for audiences at "Arsenic
and Old Laco," ..

In the roles of thO 2 mundos'-
ing old ladJes,Ahby and Martha;
tsiluia Simio and Audrey' Hirsch'
wIll be seen. The Bresyster bru-
then, jonathon, Mortimer, and
Toddy, . will he played by Steve
Lewis, Jim Ashér, aadJoel Dram.
nur, respectiveIg, while Mark
Nesseloon will oct the role of
Dr, Einstein. The play was dir-
zetod by Robert Johnson, and
the setting was designed by Mark
Tarczynki, , i'

'di
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Restauranteur Cesar Dovalìjia' Is bringing "luIsa aod SpIce" to
' ' ,' Chicago, en Saturday, August 4,
,: at the International Amphiteatre,

: . ' ..' 43rd. and S, Hoisted, Mr. Doy-t, .' ' aDoa is re5enting "The Fonio
' e I' . . , All St0O5' in an all Latin Con-,t 41, cciv. The Ali Stars are a group
'. '. t . ' .: 0g tito oop Lacio recordiec art-
. Mrs. Kelly Broma, l°oblicWei

fare Chairman for the Morton
Grove Wamaus Clubs anouuoced
this week, the details of thnclubs
1973 NiIlaneJwpy t.amcheoo, Oct
4th. The glamorous affaIr will
be 1,014 Of Allgooers Fireside in
Narthbrooh aod will be entitled
"Toast to the 'flventies" and will
commemorate the clubs 20th
year. The fus and flavor of the
20's mili be carried out Io all
detaIls ut the affair, including
the personal invitations sent tu
club members this wool,, asking
their attendance and that of their
frienda and guests. The table-
dour prizes hove been specially
designed and made to carry sut
the theme and will sOrely be a
delight to the winners as
are distinctive and orig
Ali through thesumm
of the committee have been hard
at 'work to insure the pleasure
of the guests and members Who
wifi atteniL Members of theeom-
mInee are as follows:

Co-OEm, Mrs. Edwin Brice,
Mrs. John Braeske, Mrs.Ger-
aid Bougent, Mrs. George Bus'-
let; ' Mrs. Rifhand Flickeager,
Mrs. Raymond Gajewski, Mrs.
Gordon Hardi Mi's. Val Huff-
man, Mro, Philip Johnson, Mrs.
LotOs Kihusv, Mr5,KesnethiCIo..
gel, ' Mrs. 11okt, Ladesvig, Mo's.
Louis MetallO, Mrs. Tom Mich,
Mrs. Edwin Ocies, Mrs. Tom
Suliivan, aedMrs,Robt,Th'ochjm.' The fashion will be preseated hby Kanes in the Amhaseadur East '
and will of course feature pro-
fessisnal models wearing the
musi exqtilsltuftheiatesf fashion,
This fashion Show Is one of the
finest presented on the North
Share each year, showing designs
from the drawing hoards ut the
worlds outstanding coutouru, '

jt9as OfteN . . .

, NILES' NEWEST RESTAURANT

r' The Millbrook
IN ' ADDITION TO FINE AMERICAN FOODS

WE ALSO FEATURE . .

A8JTSIEPgnC sLE itc.tìin
ATHeNIAN sacan couecoat OROILS spauNo tamoMoussaKa SHI5H.eA.000 C0000tAN nounPassicuto STEAK L CHOPS nACO eins'

5tTii 000 clOut soon

and "After the Theater" Late Snacks

'., 7_ tul C4t44$i"

MLtOK FSTAUL%NT
IN 1HE MILEBROOK SHOWING PLAZA

9353 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, ILL
965-5435 ' ;

hast to the. Twenties'
' Ticket yeservat,ioo.s may be

made through the ticket Chus.
Mrs. Robert LadeWIg, 965-6108,
çall promptly as this party is a
sell-oat each year,

'
L. to r. fafrs Raymond 'luch-

Im. Pastpres,; Mr$.000rgeBur..
. . let and his's, Edwin OcIo,.,

bers O

' "

.

zo

ints io the country sohs' have
banded together to form the 22
piece "FarIo All Stars." Each
member of the bond has sold
100,000 or more records,

As a group the l'anla All Stars
have found a new 'soond called
"Salsa" (english trans!atiun
"sauce") it combines the big
band sound with latin music, Salsa
Is the first new Latin bund sisee
Johnny Pacheco andhis Charanga,

Asid now the Faoia Ali Stars
with the sound ot tite 70's "Sal-
sa" in cutting to the AmpiO-
tlieatte, Saturday, August 4. Tick.
oto $6, $7, $8, $9, $10 and are
on sale at all Ticketron Outlets,
also at the Amphitheatre week
of the coceen,

OLIS} 1YLE
' ' ' ' ' SMORGASB

CME:.Tß SAWA8$'

ID WARS1è

ry'

'Strts'Fridy at Go( MH
Sarah Mlles and Burt Reynolds fight for their lives in'MGM's

mester,, adventure "The Mon Who Loved Cat Dancing."

eceies degree
William Joseph Meier, 6830w. Jerome l'bui Thode, 8243 N.Keeeey st,, Riles, receiveda B,S, Odell, Nlles, received ' an M,S,degree in mechanics and me- lo computer science fromchanleal and aerospace engrg, Illinois losgitute of Technology,from Illinois lostitute of Tech- Chicago at commencement cere-nology, Chicago at commence.. monies May 17.ment ceremonies May 17,

RESTAURANt

-J

4'induurfeag

Soup Specieltios
CZAONINA gausecs

Sautilinaus'

- Bar c

' CockthI Lounge.

a POLISH BEER
'

OIAND OTHER
' . IMPORTS

' HOURS

MONDAY - FRIDAY
I I 30 a.m. Io lO00 p.m
OPEN SAtURDAY
4,00 p.m. to 10,00 p.m.

. SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
1 I t30 a.m. to 900 p.m.

ç

ç

ç

T'

I
ç

O4-O8 Mt STtEET ' 4750 N. Hadern,

I
,la14gs. Ill. . ' 292*

Ha Height Ill
**»,
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\ \TER1AIMNT
CivI aahst

A n bbxhoud cendyal a-
galnt dysndy will be held an

cl., Moanca Grove. udeEeger-
man & Karl &blffwan. daighiers
of Mr. & Mce. Sidney Ç.41ffwae
wIll serve as Rlngmasters as-
aislad by all the childrcnonlduc-
ray cl.

The carnival, widcb begins at
noon, wIll leonine such gamas as
balloon shave, fortune tclling,
baskethall, bean toss, spinge
toss, bowling, Refreshments will
be served and ail proceeds will
go to aid the fight against dys-
tuOfdiy and related diseases ai-
flkthg millions.

The cbijdres got the idea for
staging their event while watch-

resdef b)
"Sornd of sk"
Thelma Pasdisra, who has bad

her own night club act will por-
. tray Sister Berthe in the Bertas
Grove Waisic Theater's ptoduc-
tins of the Sound of Music at the
air conditioned -lilies North High
school theater. 9800 Lawler (Old
Orchard), Skokie on Friday, Aug.
io and 17 and Saturday, Aug. ii
and 18 at 8:30 p.m.; Sunday, Aug.
12 and 19 at 7:30 p.m$ and duriog
a Saturday matinee on Aug. 18
ut 2p.m.

For advanced reservations.
Ilvket Information and theater
parues, contact Earl Bass at
965-6937.

?MARVELOUSO
THAT'S THE WORD PEOPLE USE MOST
IN DESCRIBING OUR FOOD. . . SO
WILL YOU ONCE YOU TRY OUR
MARVELOUS CUISINE

DINNER WEQAL $2J5
MONDAY Ihn, JHURSDAY

°NAME POLKA BAND FRI.
o SAT. 'THE LIVELY ONES'

, ,-- -,.,
'tONE TREE

'r LONE TREE UNII

The Ultimate iii Dining Pleasure

s

Ing TV personality Bill Jackson
as BJ who Is pramotlngcarnilralo
on his BJ & Dirty Dragon"
children's shuw seen on station
wpw-1 ...

Last year, In cooperation with
Muscuior Dystrogdiy AssocIations
ai America, 39,543 carnivals
wore held by children serons the
couDlay. add over $1,173,661 was
raised for MDAA's research and
poilent service programs.

For additional Information call9-lm.
8Scund of Music'
seks costunes
Pannais, tuxadoes and even

laws habits are being eagerly
sought by Mrs. Ula Warsbawsky
of Morton Grove, who. is cas-
turne director of the Morton
Grové Music Theater's cornent
production of "Ss of Manic,"
Materials that can be used fer
costumes are also needed asweil
as people who would like to help
sew costumes fon the show. "I'm
hoping that people will phoneme
at 967-9097 to donate their time
as well as their old formols,"
said Mrs. Worshowsky.

"Sound of Music" under the
auspIces ef the Morton Grove
Park District win be presented
Aug. 10, 11, 12, 17, 18 and 19
at Mies Nudi High school.

Tickets are 3,5O for adults
and $2 for children and can be
purchased at the Park District
Office. For further Information
phone 965-5119,

7710 N. MILWAUKEE

STUFFED
.

RAINBOW TROUT
De&at.ly otuffid with inubnisat,

iluhop and raro teanorlig,.

E4o O e4e4 S4144 4ig
(AIL YOU cm EATWITH DIP)

e SANDWICHES o LATE SNACKS
e TASTY COCKTAILS or BEER

aie & 0M 701(1 Eghi

7136 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES, lu.
' 647-0406 n

hesb)IlS $015 fOr

"S000d o I1I3ic°'

rMIstIIIaf dy$JfOptfl
wiiø has seen any ro-

cent NosthSborecemnnioltytbea-
ter ono had admlredCaol
Daldasso's work, because this
talented Skolcianhasdesignedners
for lilies Notti, NIgh school, the
MarIon Grove Music Theater,
Northbrook Civic Theater andthe
WAA-MU shows atlioxthwestern.

'This year, Carl 10115 his talents
to woth as de sei designer for
the Morton Grove MasIS Thea-
tar's podados ni the Sound of
Music, to he presented OttheaIP-
conditioned Nues North High
school Theater, 9800 I.awler(Old
Ortbard), Skolde on Friday and
Saturday, Aug, IO, li, 17. 18 at
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, Aug. 12 and 19
at 730 p.m.; and Saturday ma-
nba, Aug. 18 at 2 p,m,

For advanced reservations,
ticket Information, and theater
parties, contact Earl Bass, 965-
6937,

. ogt
fhr

f Misc
The role of Rolf in the Mor-

ton Grove Mimic Theater's por-
formante of the Sound of Music
at the air conditioned Niles North
High school Theater, 9800 Law-
1er (Old Orchard) Skekle, will
be played by Thomas Timothy
Robert Callahan, who in the fall
will enroll in Oakton Commimfty
college, Tom has played several
roles in both community theater
and at Riles Went High school,
lncIudlig Tevya la Fiddler on
the Roof and Bill Sykes mOUver.
He Is working tills Summer for
the Village of Lmncolnwood as a
park attendant, You wifi ho able
to see Tom en Friday and Sann'-
day. August 10, II, Il h li at
8:30 p.m.; Sunday, August 12-6
19 at 7:30 p.m. and durIng a
Sotorday matinee, August 18 at
2 p.m. For advanced reserva-
Usos, ticket Informatian and
theater partyinforinaton, contact
Earl Baos, 965-6937,

604

''Y
60C

: Of Where . ,T- -ft'sc ';
aFId Whet's '--

. t happethg. . .

"Hewhodrinlçs .

gets drunk;
He who gets drunk

goes to sleep
Ile who goes to sleep

does not sin;
lie who does not sin

goes to heaving
So let's ail drink and

go ro heaven,"

. The above pieni I once came across in a little town in Mexico.
lt was scrawled en the wall of a tiny cburch.

I was thiskiog about it after leaving Eddie's Place In Riles.
M I drove homeward I noticed the hisidreds of houses I pasted
were-all dark aedsllent as tombs.

i couldn't help but feel thai the night people and tavern hounds,
sûri. as nie, were altes' ali Jost a small segment of the population.
And I couldn't help hut also wonder If an organized minarity
didn't control a disorganized majority,

And because Mike, the bartender at Eddie's Place, didn't get ¡ne
a seat at the bar because the joint was crowded, i was feeling
mean and nasty.

And a mean and nasty thought popped Into my head, If a refer-
endu,n were put to the people of Nifes, Des Plaines and other
suburban towns whether their towns should be dry or wet-what
would the outcome be?

I know, for example, it's never been left to the people of Des
Plaines,

Anyway when the 19 year olds can he served wine and beer.
that may he theflrststoptowardagalndryisg up the whole country,

And I have newsfortheblstrokeepersof Niles. No "home..nde"
law or city Ordinance is legal against this new State law.

At least that's the opinioa of Chester J. Wasicki, the proies-
slonal license investigator for the State of IllInois at 160 N.
La Salle st,, Chicago.

I visited with Wasicki the other day on another matter when
the subject of the 19 year aids came up.
It so happens that Wasicki, before he joIned the State was in

the liquor busIness and has vast experience io this regard.
That new law permittlug 19 year aids the right to be served

beer and witte la a bad one. Most of those kids are bad news
and we anticipate plenty of trouble ahead, Ed,"

"One tavern guy la Riles, Chester told me he going to toit a
sign above his bar that reads, 'Yea must shdw three l.D,'s to
be served hero."

"This tavern keeper would he within his legal right to do this,
Ed. He would ko carrying aol the law to the extreme letter.
And I have an eves better suggestion to add to this."

- 'What's that?"
"Each tavern owner should have nome printed forms that

would read something 111cv this: I hereby swear that I hate
attained the age uf 19 years. My name is, I was born on, la
the year uf, This form would have a plane of signature und a
place fur witness, which the bartender coold sigo. These forms
tan be kept on file. It weuld at least show that the tavern owner
went as far as he possibly could In upholding the law,"

'Say, Chester, that's a good suggestion. Miss if I quote you?"
I

'Go right ahead, Ed." - - - -

Tonight Is your last chance to attend JAICE'S Restaurant,
7740 N, Milwaukee ave,, Nues "Wow of A LUAU," And I under-
stand that Jake did a "wow" of a busIness during hid combined
ltalian-Hawaflan days. And since I'm still feeling mean because
Mike didn't got me a seat at the bar of Eddie's Plate, I suggested
to Jake that far his nest promotion, he do a Cub-Sax combination,

Friday, I attended a Luau party at the FRED ASTAIRE Dance I

Studie, 7403 MIlwaukee ave,, Niles. I had a ball because everyone
received a kiss with every lei. Come join the fun next Fridayret Fred Astalre Studios . . , dancing Is fun eves when I feel
moan because Mike didn't get me a seat at the bar at Eddie'sPlane ,,,

la my wanderings i discovered a wonderful new place . . it's
the OLD WARSAW RESTAURANT, 1504 MIner st,, Des Plaines.They have another location, tao, 4750 N, Harlem, Harwoad
Heights, They serve, at very reasunable prices an outef-thls-

-

world EDLISH STYLE SMORGASBORD , . t beats the hellnut of any Swedish smorgaskurds rye ever had.
Steve, the owner said to me, "Ed, once peuple come ta theOld Warsaw Restaurant, they come bank again and again."
Everything akuut this place, the decor, lIghtIng and food ser-Vice is top-drawer . . . and they even serve, la addItion to all

sorts nf cocktails, Polish heer. Polish beer(when I was a kidwe used tu call, Polish
Would anyone like to have a recording I have . . . It's the

Chicago Cub's victory and fIght snag . . . "Hey, hey the Cub'sare On their way to -
THE CELLER ,

. I'd trade the whole team for Leo Dorother.
Say, Ifey . , . see you next week.

. !_ i 'j
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We'd like to be in on the ground floor,

Inflation
hasn't
changed the
price of ashet.
Bal il has chaoged Ihe
price of your home.
For eoarnple it you
bought a $20,050
home in l968-today
itS worth about
$27010. Don't be
left with a Costly pito
ti ashes. Seo me - -

about a Slate Farm
- Homoowoers Polity

that will cover your -

home lordI it'u'wiltlh
- - - asd keep il . - -

.thàl w astil
automatic aflauto

.. Coverage.. .-

,. -
g

l

...-
h

If you're planning to build a new home don't forget the
pilone company. Let one of our communication experts, - sit
down with you and yourbüilder, and discuss your house plans,
Show us where you'd like yOur phones and we'll make sure the.
telephone wiring is installed accordingly. We might have some
telephone ideas you hadn't thought about like an extension
phone inthe garage or workshop. - . a - - -

So if your new home is inthe planning stage, give us a call, -

CENTEI. - -- '. - -
SYSTEM , - -

central. telephon company- of illinala,
-
A Growing Division f Central Telephone 8 UtíIIfis Corporah'Qn ., -

I

I

AT1NG ,FRID

HIGH PLAINS

DRIFTER

WEEKDAYS 6:30 - 10:00
SAT,& StiR, 2:15-5:55-9:40

PLUS

Two_ PEOPLE

WEEKDAYS; 8:20
SATI h SUN, 4:00 - 7:45

RATED
Front of age necessary

r-

. .:.. :.. ?K 1TRICT NE*I
-
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. Pkyçrnd . oyiiics . Playground Inq'jjans,
-I

The Riles Park District Play- throw, Is, i,,oc R,.,,,,t, 't,,v,,
groand Olympics sere held S- '.i
urday, July 14, at the NotÑDamb Junior (Il and 12 years)
High Scheol track.Despltethebad Boys; 150 yd, dash: ist Mike
weather, over 175 boys and girls Korn, 2nd Phil Shemroske, 3rd
participated la the track andfleld Ron Voss. 200 yd. relay: lot
events. - . Scott Wallach, Tom Luter, Ai

The wieners by avent were1 Lober, MarcSlamuwttz; lndlteye
Bantam Division (8 pro, & under) Kurtzer, Rick Szutkowski, Bob
Boys: 50 yd. dash. IstWolfPranz, Dueltleu', Mike Rem; and 3rd
lof Dave Weiss, and 3rd Mike K, K#rno,- G. Brualando, M,Moy,
Cohen.. 50 yd. relayt Ist Wolf -:. B, Po'wotsky, 440 run: Ist Dave
Franz, Tom Sanders; .2nd Dave- -. Plelsnet, 2nd Ruy Bedando, and
Weiss, Dan Sakorskl: and 3Ñ 3rd Ai Laker,
Mike Cohen, Darryl Gold. . - Standing broad jomp: Ist Mike

Staodisg broad jump: ist D'ave May, 2nd Scott Wallach, ted 3rd
ll'eiss, 2nd Dan Civilt, and'rd Phil - Shemraske, 16" softhall
Bill Scylowski. Baseball throw;- throw: Ist Alan Cohen, 2nd Bob
lot DarmI Gold, 2od Bill Dach- F8tersen. aad 3rd ErIc Galla.
lcr, and 3rd NickSaumaso. - Clrls; 100 yd. dash; Ist Karen

Girls: 50 yd. dash: Ist Mary . lrole, 2nd Dabblé Wielgos, 3rd
Stuercke, 2nd Regisa Shemrosbe, Rilen RoSenstejo. 251 yd. relay:
and 2nd ErIka Bcuhn, SO . yd. Ist - Dawn Jensen, VIrginia De
relay: 1st Saolchsus, Cindytam- Young, Debbie Wielgos,. Mary
inetti; 2nd Ste Coles, Cisdykùp-. Tathert: 2nd M, Coteas,C.Shem..
tesoki, and 3rd Mary Müviler, toske, S, Graoaleitj, D, Thoma;
Ertha Bruhn. - , - - and 3rd K, Turk, S, Vargas, A,

Standing bread jump: ist Mary Vatfas, . M, Stewart, 440 ron:
Mueller, 2nd Sue Colom lud rd 1st Dawn Jefseu, 2nd Asgle Var-
Rhonda Guodmad. Basebalithrow: gas, and 3rd Maureen Cntous.
lot Soc Britons, 2nd Diane l(nech- Standing broad jump: Ist Dawtt
tel Jensen, 2nd Car-lys Shemrooke,

Midgets (9 and IO . .irs.) and 3rd Kim Bressan, 16" soft-
Boys: 75 yd. dash: 1st-Reman bail throw: Ist Chris Abbedoto,

istersón, Zef Dan Busiel, and - 2nd Irene Hatckko, and3rdMaur-
lsd Jeff Majewskl. 200 yd.dash: een Cutout. -

ist Jeff Majewskl, Stese tian- - Senlur (13 to 15 years)
rabos, Dan Jensen, Mike Scham- . Boys: 100 yd. dash: Ist Date
berger: 2nd Cene Shaffer. Doter DoLorenzo, 2nd Tom Riley, und
Richter, Stave Masso, Dan Bus- 3rd Paul Tyska. 200 yd, relay;
lei; and 3rd Cary Meyers,- Brios ist Dale ieafleld, -Ted Broten,
Rotter, Rory Dolins, Gary Bob Kirby. Paul Dudes.
Goldman. - - . Standing broad jomy: lot Tom

Suandlag broad jump: ist Dan Riley, 2nd Paul Tyska and 3rd
BasicI, 2nd .leff Mujewskl, and - Dale Soofleld, 16" softhall throw:
3rd Mock Ehas, Baseball-throw; - ist Date 0e Lorenzo, 2nd Joe
Ist Mike Scbamherger,. 2nd Brad Plozzolo, and 3rd Paul Dudek.
Schoenberg, and 3rd Pat Shorn- Adult (IB years' and over)
roske. ito yd, dash: Ist John Flajp, and

Girls: 75 yd, dash: 1st Sue 2ed -Tim Bock. 16" sufthall throw:
Busiel, 2nd June Bsgoeth, Std ist John Happ, 2nd TIm Bock.
3rd Lee Goodman, 200 3'd. dash: Following Is the list of play-
ist Sylvia Vargas, Bonnie Shapir, grossis aGcordlng to their at-.
Judy Brash, Monica Cohen; 2nd cumulated points:
Joyce Bogseth, Kathyl-fanna, Tina Grenoan Heights 75, Nelson 43,
yatozzolo, Karen Pavkôvic; and lUrk Lane 39, Doy Camp 31,
3rd Gina Bertucci, Cathy Mosso, N.I.C.O, 27, Cauddan 21, Oakton
Sue Boslel, Carol Hildebrandt, Manor 20, Ckestarfleld, Green-

Standing broad jump: lot Jill ' wood, Recreation Center 16, and
Beotoras, 2nd Sylvia Vargas, and - Sports Complex i. -
rf Lisa Faulkaser, Baseball - -

Yoth Cogres I's - softbDO

compktes ist OaOf
The Nues Youth Congress and spectators are welcome.

G,ri's Boftholl League -is now In addItion, the WDAI disc
into the second half of its Season, Jockeys have challenged the win-
At thy end of the first knit, the fling toms nf the first half in tke.
Stuxidings Were: - - older division to play a game.
NATIONAL DIVISION W-L The dato Set for this garne 15
Suosone & Sons Landscaping 8-O Sunday, July 29, at 3 p.m. at
Culic,o k CatIno Realty, Inc. i-3 , Jozwlak Park. Everyone Is In-
Loss's Restaurant 4_4 vited to tome,
Such Room 2-6 -

Beh Liquors 0-8 1973 tennisAMERlCN DIVISION ' W-L
ilhite Eagle 7-2
ShajaTero'ace Funeral Home6-S tournament
Lies's Club S_4 -

Nues Pastry Shop 0-9 The Morton-Grove Park Dlstr sIn the fame that determined ritt Is now atcopting registra-Ihn winner of the first half In- the tlons for their 1973 TennIs Tour-older dl15 Sassone & Son namast to be condntWd at HorrorLuodscaping defeated CoBero 6 a,xi National Parks on August10,Cutisu Realty, lac. by a story nf änd 12. lt Is opon to all10-9, The tameesdedwlthaspor- residents and age groulis is -andtacular trIple ploy, The White aronnd the Morton GrovearoaforEagle boat Shaja Terrace for the singles and doubles competition.decision for first place is the Preliminaries will ha hold onYounger ulvislos is a guste shor- Friday and Saturday, August IStened due to rais, -. and U and fInals will be heldAt the end 5f the season, the on Sonday August 12. RegIstra-'in,er ut first place In the first lions wIll he accepted at the Parkhail et each dlvisinn will play the District OffIce. 6250 Dempster'Visser of fr- placeinthe second st., Morton Grove alter July 9hail in each division todotermine and helare Aogost-6. Registrationdsyisio chenisoes The younger feo is $1,50 for singles and $3dIvisi55 playoffs will take place for doubles. A speciel group foron Aug, 12, 13 and 14, If teces- 35 older will ho- held again.sry, at Nito Park, l(eeney -and Group breakdown an follows:Neo- England sto,, et 6 p.m. The Slnglés; boys 14 6 ander, boysolder ki5lon playoffs will take 15-17, girls 14 & ander, girls 17piace un the same dates at -Joe- & defer, wumons singles, mensstift Park at 8:30 p.m. Further, - nnvice, mean singles-open age,a All_Star fames have -Jueen- mean - tingles-15 h ver.schedelef for. Aug.18 at Jszwlab Pock at . -hei/,4kgulgeu'donbles. - --
'-:'

-
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eteveS degree
George Eshaya George, 5640

W, ChurrI: st., MurtocOruve, re-
ceived u B,S, degree In electrical
engIneering from Illinois lnstlrnto
of Tzchcology, Chlcaga at zum-
menceotent ceromunlos May 17.
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Heap irnke s©ieoøie hàppy
Dear Editor:

On July 14, my nephew, Sto-
pINS Mccauley lost bis right
arm in a toagic accident on hin
family's fni. The boy is only
8 years old and aware of the dr-
cumstances sud ramifidatotis of
jib atchiont. BO Is prcStntly do-
spondent and Ida state' may al-
=f55 his will to adjust. Hin doc-
tors feel that lettols an cards

:ieonciai to Ids recovery and
adjusmiont. Usforiunately, bis
home town 01 Dalta Is a small
town of less than 500 rsons,
Fhere are simply not enough
people to write to blm.

lt would be greatly appro-
dated If anyone reading this
newspsr would take a few mie-
eins. thee and vrite him a short
letter or send hIfi acard. HIs

, name Is Stephen McCauley and
loiters can be sent to hite cío

f c
The foflowing officers were

olecind at a recent meetIng held
. by the North Amaricen Martyrs
Coancil #4338 members; of the
Knights of Columbus.

Chaplain Rev. Ronald Folger,
Grand Knight Joseph Bradtke
Deputy Grand Knight Edward
Gemblckl, Chancellor Kenneth
FinocchI, Financial Secretary
Donald Waigren, Recording Sec-
retary Kenneth Lee, Treasurer
Edward Riley, Warden John Im-
ber, Mvocate Matt Araszewski,
Guard Ì'eter Kowalsi and Guard
John Rosa.

The annual golf tournamentwllj
be hold on Sanirday, Aug. 4, at
Old Orchard Golf Course. Tee

D8885 List sfde8ts
Four NIbs students hove bean

named to the Dean's Usi at St.
Norbert college, De Pere, Win.,
for achieving superior schulen-
tic honors daring the second se-
mester of the 1972-73 school
year.

They are Margaret M. Doyle,
7814 UIl ct$ Valerie A, Jacobs,
8420 OlcotG Thomas J. Gram-
acuosa, 7815 Oleander, and Le-
anno M Wledman, 8494 Sher-
nier rd.

Gerald O'Coonofl, 424 W. Gar-
field, Freepoct, Ill. His grand-
father wIll read the cards and
letters to him. Thank you for
your Interest.

. Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn
HIles

Lesk cOärs
. .choEb

Dear Edlm
In last week's Bugle, there

was reference to tIre Parir Board
passing a resolution quashing the
Director Involvement In Bnard
discussions. Just for theSecord-
we never took ouch action and
neverwlll. .

Jack Lenke
Fleshiest
NUes Park DIstrIct

kiS lrs
off tIme U:30 aje. with dInner
at 7:30 p.m. For reservations
and Information phone Chairman
John Imber at 825-3749. Prizes
prints, prizes.

ChaIrman Ed Sierzega and Co-
ChaIrman BIll Wold are mob-
Ing plans for the annual picnic
on Sunday, Aug. 26, at MIami
Woods West Grove I and 2 start-
Ing at 1:30 a,m. If It ralos plans
will be made to hold 'it at St.
John Brebeof church school ball,
In Hiles. There will be baseball,
games and fmi for all ages. Mom-
bers bring yourfamllies, friends
and basket full of goodies. If
you run out of food we'll hare
more on hand. Don't miss this
affair.

hCeieS degree
Sè0500 H. Holiodsr, 9316

Overbill ave., Monos Grave, re-
celved an M,S, degreelobuslness
adminIstration from IllInois br-.
sUInte of Technology, Chicago at
commencement ceremonies May
17.

Ooi ho8ors ilse
John R. Btatoo, Dean of the

Colleges at theUniveroltyof WIn-
cousin -. Green Bay, has an-
conoced 1Il'UWGB academic bon-
ors list er the Spring nemester.
Among collegIans earning recog-
nube is WillIam C. Soleen of
7942 Odell st., Nitos.

ND SEQJRITY
DEPOSry

»
GFh .sidd

WELCOMES
PELNENT RESIDENTS
AND OFFERS ÌUXURIOUS HOTEL LIVING
. .

FROM sisro PER MONTH

NO ONE PAMPERS THEIR GUESTS AND
PERMANENT RESIDENTS MORE THAN
WE DO MAID SERVICE EVERY DAYS
24 HOUR SWITCHBOARD ITS JUST A
NICE FRIENDLY PLACE TO LWE

966-9600
RhX1UIRED

was TAi$
.

9101 WAUKEGAPI RD.

MORTON GROVE,ILL.

L M8c?_w aaow

Fii'side'i:
d Inn

!.DVANCE

. 1óñq Orove.
South

Macton Grove Braves 54
Pirates 4.

PitIber JIm LdIal Won bis 5th
game of the year Monday as the
Braveo beat the Pirates 14-4 be-
fore a very large crowd at Aus-
tIn Park. ThIs was the playoff
garne to determine the wInner of
the second halt Of the season In
the South Majurs.

The Braves played an excel-
lent defensive game, with an es-
pecially gond performance by
Brins Lutai In right field, which
included a spectacular nne-
banded game-ending catch. Duc-
fielders Dave Prorek and Gary
Kaplan were also outstanding as
usual.

The Pirates took the lead In
the fIrst InnIng as they scored
2 runs after Brases outfielder
Eric Goranson made o beaud-
fill try for a well-bit fly ball
but lost it In thesau. The side
was fInally retIred when catcher
Scott ZImmer tagged the runner
as he tried to score from thIrd
on a wild pitch, In the bottom
half of the fIrst Pirate pitcher
Mike Arcbangelettl held the

South Mio
The White Sox nailed down the

championship In the M,G. South
Minor League July 11 with a 7-4
declsloo over the Athletics. The
Sox bad won the fIrst half corn-
petition with a 6-1 record and
the A's eqûalled that to win the
second half.

After a scoreless first Inning
the A's grabbed the lend with an
unearned tally lu the top of the
second. But the Sax carne storm-

WIng back with 7 runs In their half
half and theo held on the rest
of the way. In the Sax scoring
thrust Jobo Tokoph and Ben TI-
teinoumled off with sIngles. Twa
walks and a hit batornan later

.gan.os, pnonograpns, -redoras
glassware and many other items
of vaine.

Mark the dato down no you will
not mIau the garage saie of the
year, And, most Important, the
proceeds go to the City of Hope
tbnpltal where Impactant re-
search Is takIng- place in the
area of cnranrmphk diseases. By
supportIng thIs garage sale, you
not only bave fun and can avail
yourself of ttenmesdous bargains,
but you helpflght cancer, bay-
hernia did .oiher like diseuses,

---- - -
Ing are Doun's List oiudenes

Majors
Braves scoreless. The Pirales
were held-to ong tolnlnthosetond
and didn't scoe agaIndlthosInrJ
in$ng,. The Broces dame back
with a run In the second ànd took
the lead In the third 5-3 with
Bub Polka batting is 3 runs.

In the 4th inning the Braves
turned over their 4th double ploy
of the year JIm Letal to Bob
Palka to Marcus l(uch In a close
play at first. 'Thlrdbasemanllave
Rosa then.mnde a diving catch of
a fori pep-up to retire the side.
The Braven scored 4 more rims
In the 4th, when back-to-back
sIngles' by Danny Tarragona and
Marcus Koch and a walk to
Scott Zimmer loaded the bases
for Bob Pulita who doubled.

The PIrates scored again In
the sixth innIng and were three-
toning, but . were retired on a
strIkeout and 2 catches in right
field. The Pirulos, .rnansged by
Steno ArCIIangClettI, and the
Braves, managed by Jerry
Scbuhrke, played a fInal game
to determine who will win the
championship oftheSouthMajors.

or League
Dan iirkus and Darren Sloeppoer
slarnrnsd back-tn-back doubles
drivIng In a pair of runs each
and providIng the Son with the
margin they needed to wIn.

Hoeppner was the winnIng
pItcher for the Sax wIth prostro-.
lief help from Dan Sowlnoki who.
fanned 7 nod allowed oo1y one run
and 3 bits Ii. the lent 3 InnIngs.
M. I(allnsky boJ Z hics to lend
the A's attack.

The WhIte Sox now maos Into
the nan-game "World Serles"
playoff against the North Minors
champion July 21 at 7 p.m. at
Hector Park.

Tc7od coebs
.

odh versry
Brookwood Convalescent Con- The street dance will he held

tor, 2380 Dumpster st., Den in the parking lot behind the
Plaines celebrates Its Tenth An- center, At least two bands will
niversary on Stmday, Aug, 5,with play. DancIngIncluding an ex-
a street dance and open house hlbition of wheel chair dancIng-
from 2 antIl 4 p.m. will be the órdor of the day.

In preparation for the all-out -

',elehradon, residents are pro- lurido Brnokwood, lo the Reg-
prg a welcoming banner to be may Roam, Mn. Marion French
placed across the Red Room. wili provide cocktail bnr-ntyie
They are also decorating wheel music und refrenhmonto will be
ChOirS, C9005 and walkers In nor-nd.
the spirit of the event, The peblic Is welcome.

City of Hope garage saie.

The Bobby Blnchman Chapter The date: Aug. 10, II, arid 12.
. of.Che City of Hope will hold a The place: 5305 Chuprh st.,
Garage Sale on Friday through ,Skoklo. For additional Informe-
Sunday, Aug. 10, U and 12 at don (or If you bave llamo yuu
5305 Church si, A tremendous would like to donato) contort:
amount and variety of goods wIll Shel Williams 5305 Church ut,,
Ire effered for sale at bargaIn Skohle-967-58l0.
prices. Ire arrample of what wIll - .

hoavallabloare: - On deaR's list,
FOrnitore, working appUances, . hinco than 1500 students were

nllvelware, pictures, toys, bikes, named co the Deanfu List-for the
radios, books, good clothing, Spring quarter at loa Scalo rods
dishes, hnlck-knocks, lamn, vorsity, Ames, Iowa. The 5ollow-

John Hnilberg, Jr., AnImal
ScIence (Pro-Vet), 9026N. Aus-
tin ove., Morton Grove; Charlen
G, Gorman, Sociology, 8501
Craie, Nile. -

l°Inal StandIis W-L-T
Golf Mili Lanes Dodgers 14-2-2
Ist. House of Pancakes Colts

13-4-i
N.B.L. ¡torren il-7-0
Imperial Eantman Cubs 10-7-I
v.F.W. 7712 Mets 9-0-3
Barnaby's Cardinals 3-10-0
Lawson PrOdUCtS Pinillos 7-10-1
Normand SavIngs Giants 0-lt-i
Colloco A Catino Red Legs 5-12-i
Tam Tennis Club Braves 3-13-2

Ist. House of Pancakes Colts
5 - V.F.W. 7712 Mets S. Weil
boseball fans, after wInning 12 in
a row to set a itero Utile League
record, the International tinssent
Pancakes Colts played the last
game of the season with the Mets
ta a 5 to 5 tie. The 1972 Champs
ended op In 2nd placewtthl3wios
4 losses and b tie. In 18 games
they scared 114 runs to their op..
f000015 66. Congratulatioos to a
fine Colt team. The highlights of

11

Little league jors
- °1tiond divsior

..,e Lorenzo who picked_op the
win hatted in the Red Legs other
roo with a key double.

7/15. Tam O'Shaoter Racquetuerlcor Cl arythTeam - W-L-T Mmdli Brothers Tigers i I -
errors the Tarn Astros dnfeatodN B L Red lox 15-2-1 tlarczahs I3oars 6. Brian Peter- Lutos 5-1, Bach from an ex-N'BL Mets 14-izO of the Dears got 2 home cuss,
tended vacation Jeff Blanlh pItch-Lors of Niles Lions 12-7-I j wen a grand slam.
ed a consistent 3 inologs yield-Mloe1U Bros. Tigers 10-l-1 Jaly i8 lug on1y I roo. Tolling on theHarczak's Bears 9-10-1 LI uf Nues Lisos 20 - mound far the losing Giants wereN.B.L, Pirates 9-10-O N.I3.L, Pirates 9. Czernek Sod Ritira. Grog UrbanN.B.L, Giants 0-13-0

ô'

eit Lea

July lO
tinelli Brothers Tigers 5.-.

Upper Crust Angels 1. TIgers
woo 5-I os a tightly pltchedgeme
by Mike Overhech, Bob Millie- s
bore, sod Tim Cathy. Mittlehoro
drove In 2 runs wltir a double N
and single, Overheck west 2 far c
3 at the plate.

July 12
Mmdli Brothers Tigers 24 -

N.B,L. Giants 5,The Tigers over-
whelmed the Giants 24 to5belrind

bsuper bitting by Bob Mittleburo
- 4 home runs, a triple andsingte
driving in 9 runs. Tim Colbyaise
went onablttingspreewltbshamc truas and a double driving lo S Irtons, Jim Scbaefges bad a home
roo and a triple, Joe Pisasl,
Mike Overbeck, and Larry Rol-
basha had 10 bIts between them.

J
taJuly13
zN.B.L. Red Sou 5 - N.B.L.

Mets O,
Lions of Nitos Lions -2 Bar.

Inczah'u Bears 1. -

by
July16 to

GN.B.L. Giants 9 Upper Crust
BrAngels 8.
hiN.B.L, Rn1 lox 6 Lions of

Nies Lious 5, Rich Wiadas-ski fan
tiPItched well, Greg Scorie got -3 fanhits, Nick Candotti hit a 2 run

homer, This win çlocheo at leant by
Ga tie for first place. Nick Can-

dotti abro tRade a nice catch In
necenter field and tagged a runner
ReOst In the Infield and drove Io

3 runs, bit
N.B.L. Mets 8 -N,B.L, PI- a

airateo 5. A sixth Inning grand mslam home cunbyJimTalcncored ,

the wlrmie rum for Mahonnyand -

a triple by Ric RIends:ored che
other runs. Fine pitching by Rie
Riend, Dave Benson, and Phil
Mahoney, -

July 17
N.B,L, pfraum 9 -UpperCtusc

Angels 5, pfr won 9-8, Scnct
Wurzhechar and Paul Gabriel hod
borne runs for the winner, Cje-
monte and . Gabriel had 3 hIts
apiecn. Steven Sauber had his
first Peesut League bic and Stove
Majewshi drove bribe wInning

P iny Grad
Team
Nortipsest Bouda Twins li-i-l-SI
Tam C'Sbanter Racquet Antros

the game trece 2 hits byJ.Walsb 10-2-l-21
1 each by Dave and DonDeSontis' Lums Giants i-i-0-12
Bah Heath audatremendous hom Golf Mili Çbrysler Red Legs
run by Tony Palcheck. And asteal 5-8-2-12
of home by Bob Heath. The Met miesser Meats Red lox
batters MaycanandUgeicoIit - i-i-i-IO
2 hIts each One of Ugei's hits j5t1t Trophy Pirates 0-7-0-8
was- a homer over the center Memco Senators 4-9-O-8
fielder's head. A fine effort by 7/14 Memco S000tors 9.both teams. Scbmiesser Meats Red Sos O

Tam Tennis Braves 10 - 1m- Forfeit game 9-0 Senators win.
perlai Eastman Cubs 2. Joe Ma- 7/Il. Golf Mill Chrysler Red
riso got 2 singles. Dale Iiaerr Legs 3, Memco Senators 2.
got i triple and i double. Larry For the second time this sea-hers aod Brian Firszt (Ysohees) °°° the Red Legs rallied io the
each got 1 sIngle. final Inning to edge the Senators

Tam Tennis Braves i - lot. 3-2, A one-oat doable by John
House of l'ancahes 2. lo a real Placier chased across JohoOber-
cinse game the Colts heat the maier and Lloyd Esses with the
Braves aod fave op only 2 bits, tylg and winning cons. Hacho,
A single to 0-ober sod doable Terry Adams and Dave Dolor..
by Miller. Brave pitchers M. ecco Combined to strihe out 13
Lalosa, M. AotooIouiandJ. Bosh- Senators whIle giviog op only
er held the Colts to 2 roCs ou 1 hits. Pool Alllbooe, RIch Bat-
7 bits io an exciting tame. tiner and Craig Cristell limited

!te lind Legs to 3 hits, alus Dave

e

O got the wio for the Astrt.Upper Crust Angels l-17-2 toal 7/17. Golf MIll Chrysler Red
Legs IO.ArtisticThopby Pirates 6.Weeh eodiog July 21 Gary Marshall's fielding sodN.13.L. Jets l5..5..5 hittiug highlighted 2 come_from-Utile Mr. and Miss Shop Yaokecv behind vIctory as the Red-Legs

'
12-6-1 whipped the Pirateo 15-6. Garybaja Funeral ilomeColts 11-7-t made 2 sparhllng defensive plays -I.B.L. Dodgers 8.-9_3 and batted lo 3 runs with 2 hIts.B.L, Braveo 9-IO-O iselodlog a bog double over 3rdal's Roast Beef indians 2-16-O base. Tim Jacobs, flavo DeLor-

emrocrilng P00cc White Sos coro and John Plucha limited
2-16-O the Pirates to 2 hIts 000 of tbc

The first place Cardinals heat Pirates ints was a bases-loaded
le i)odgcrs for tite first time tape measure home ronbylJeenis
ris year (l-4 00 a 3 roll homer Mcloeroy. The blow landed In
y Reeves io iie Iast.iniriog with tite mIddle of the Jozwiab tennis
-tie/out. The i)odgers fave O 3 courts in right eeoterfleld. Lloyd
ins In fie first loolof aud Esses of the Red Legs had 2
toroted back ivitii single coos io sisgies and a double to bring
¡te first 4 ittidtifs to take tite bis team leading average up to
-ad 4-3, hot to na avail. Bolli .305. Tim Jacobs, Mike Bah-
-layai escelloot bali. cock, and Jobo Hacho also de..
lo a close gaine Jets a winoer liverod key hits,

ver tite Colts 2 to 1. lUts by 7/17. Northwest hienda Twins
cts sverc by Pelter, Siplon, Swi- 4, Memco Seoators O.
il, Sali, and Zangara. Pitchers, Four runs on 3 hIts aod2 walks
augura, Soll, atril Pelter iieldthe In the firot Omlog loas the total
olts to orle ritti. seorlog Io tite game. Don Mayean
Tite Yankees werewitiners over singled in 2 raus after Pat Fer-
e Braves 16 yo 2, With tito gos tripled aod Buh Persils walk..

Toto Alivieker, blUte DiDo- ed. Roo Reeve siogled in Mayean
ettico, Stat Kapha, Dainty Redig. and klare Elatkltt irho liad o'alh-
arry Redig, Mike Ifustiss, atid ed. Reeve and Elathin allowed
e bip one by Rusty Reynolds, ooly I itit each.
o first Itit of the seasoit. a - 7/17. Tatti O'litaiter Racquet
tootle 3 ron homer siticit Club ,iutros 7, Sehitilesser bleats

trliled his teanittiotes and their Red fox 6.
: Fine pitcititif (or the \atths 7/19. Tarit O'Sltanter Racquet

Stan Kapka. Mike Cochon-ski. Club .qstros 8, frlemcoleoatorsl.
arry Redig, arid f3anoy Redig, 7/19. Golf Fr1111 Chrysler Red
In a needed w-itt tite Jets a um- Legs 11, Louis Giants 4,r il to 4 aver the Doriferin 5sr0fiecientypsoktstiielosing
o SalI itaorered Folter liad 2 pit?lrzr rit d haute rus, Czerneh
s and Zangara 3 hits, ooeheing doubled arid Spino lilt a 2 run
homer. i°itclriag by these 3 sltigle. Cary 1-lâdjuk itad a good

so bold the Dodgers to 4 runs. defensive gatito behInd the plato.
is big win pat the Jets iii first Hacho got the ii-In for the Red

ace, . Legs.

STARTING HIS 11th YEAR WITH MÀRSH.9LL
WHITE FORD WISHES TO THANK HIS hiSNY
FRI124DS AND OFFERS HIS ASSUR4NCE TO
fON11NUE TO GIVE YOU THE BEST DEALS
ON ANY NEW OR USED 009
MARSHALL WHITE FORD See Me

9401 MILWAUKEE AVE. NILES - Personally
965-6700

"Across from Gell Mill Shopping Center"

-

The idjoy

'u.
çO1F MILi

ç'S .WINNER, \OFFORD1S çÌ
--C- \HIÇHESTAWARb.°

- : -

MARSHAlL ( -.*-\ .- ------
'-WHITE -

--- PRtSID[81

¿'fr

-CAMP

'- - ' AIC[-
- - PRlS-.

/

ORAND NEW
'73 FORD LTDS
10-PASS. STA. WAG.

,ACI.AtOCO8DlYlOilII

nc 5,1,; il,;l,ii Cii. r,. tO,
Pljli 14531

Ill STOCK!

DRM!D NEW '73

u. CAINJyoJ pea

PER
MO.
111lire,
aunt, Flirt

i

- '.-___j
8RASIID NEW '73
FORD TONNOS
$2395 CASh PRI
2-Door llsrdtpr. 352 Cx. in. V.

- B EsOii, Tie,, S0i0 Ps.to1
52y23. .

-'

NEW '73 FORD LTD'S
-

i.Drs,N,,de-,
$3095 CASH PRICE
Auto. frocs. Voue, SSCesi,g,
Pose, Fe Isole, thirds
Ciosii. fir, 5is Psie 13343.
Ftoight uhu.

llFodLTD 11355

';;;h;dylnra SillsFie_l i,i,5l ..,eu, .1. .1,

,

VACATIONS
'$9 PL VR. FliRt

- '6K POUT. $00KO POIX
'67 FOOD KIUST000
'67 COILLOC CtE
'$6 diEt. RUOlI
'65 dOER. PALÑ

'k

1115KV 118510CR

:i:LT '

EANY III STOCK!

IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

CAMPERS
VAN C0Nv5IoNs

SeLCnMoku.d
MOTOR HOMES

-.:

'30 Oit!'..11,OO* s0sc1SCl_e3iat5

!IIIANDÑEW 73
ELDORADO

CAMPE

1.495

PIS
Ma.'sittinti
lIer

PER
Mo.'
t'siit'uill'itt

Od,ll
I,,,,u,a,I, t,.i tu,tl,s .10 1,11
pl.'. alio asuid. stIltoil lu1

;ltnL_, ra.
,5lai du S,,,

liFtdEivsekb '5511

l,Oinl,,l,..CM.pv,,lO.sl,,,

3!
0.a,Oc-,.

==,Ow idO lOen..

'liFedfdsiri $485i,, ii u, -o. so v-i i,,
o,oO,au,idas,,o,dae.

PECIALSIHI
8495
$495
$495
8495
$395-
$295

OPIII DAILY
Kil 9 P.M.

SAT. ShUN.
'VII S P.M.

05.fl41.SPOf
HNANCING

AND
INSUKANCI

9401.
e. sii Roach

ovie vi

You'?I 01691 W.IFH WHirl

Sh1bs'X -essi ,ii'),hik i.i3lh' lxli..iO 5 . .aLl.- .iAiiiVVl4tq k.Ií)I¼Irn
, ,c-neirelh sifi: -,vsv. liriO 'ib .3

Pagi



PLANTED

75 ioIleM4o,ft,
Nurser) Stock

3 Cu.
FOR PATHWAYS
MULCH-PATIOS

SWIMMING POOL
AREAS

FT. BAG

GARDEN C ER
FLOWERj. GTS

7025 W. DEMPsvjR
966-1200

Continued from Page 1

lnsIdt the ball pJk we htd to sccne for
scow. Ir iàs Star Spmgled Banner Urne tod we
ruahed Into 10 sotte between home jIte and
third bose which were last so-so. If you wowed
to watch the fdtcher nd thebotteryouflrsc moved
to i olde of your seat and wotmdymir eyes wooed
the pifiar which obwrugted bilif of the accOot, bot
you were able to view che bower. You reversed
the action to see the pitcher.

But borrowing e Willie Moysfom Soy. hey,
lt was o great goma.' WeU, It wasn't o greatgame . . . hut you were In the old boll park.
Like you were watching this guy Storgell, huge
arms, o pawerfully oljt houer, moving his hot
areoud like it was o fly-weight. And when the
pitch come yea looked away becoose 6 of your 10
kids were heodlog fer, 1. the peonut mon. 2.
the John, ond 3. mlßcelloneous, meaning wonder-
Itig off to find out why the uppar ck won empty,
ond "mopbe If we could get up there we could
got o few fool bulls."

Well, Snorgell pamped those huge artes and
.f knocked the boll In the genero! dfrection of the

lake. Wo missed that one but we won't miss the
next one.

lliat'o pretty much the way tito next2 1/2 hours
: went. WillIams whacked one, but we were looking
toward the $tcher by oUting on rho left side of
oljr soot no wo coold eo to the left of the past.

y the time we movedte the right side Williams
waa olceady cowering to first, and we missed the
whack of the bill against the but.

'flat Bugle, Thinsday JII1y26 1973

Dist.63,:.',

Tuke Mo Out To The Onilgome.

-
ridge. , . COflt'd from uncoinwowuon

the police chIef has broughtmuch
honor and glory to the commwi..
lty. He added lt woo about theo
the Chief received long-overdue
recognition for his fine work.
In still other actions village

officials were Invited to cele..
brote Aug. 2, here Water Day,
by taking a boat hep on the nouth
branch of the Chicago River, to
the newagepluttthsjtceyw0
they would inspect the Sonitory., Dlstrict'n facilities. When on ad-.
dendum to the levitation mention..
ed "lunch would be served" It
drew much laughter from the
Sporse audience.

. . . Received a letter from
a Mce. Ida Sue Goldberg tom..
mending the police deportment
for on outstanding job In attend-
Ing on accident at Pratt and
¡(ouiller.

. . . Rejected o roquant from
the Skokie League of Womenvot..
ers the coIJe,ilve villago board
expreno an opinion supporting afederal trade bill the League
aupports. Individual members of
the Board oald they wouldcontert
their Congu-uman regarding the
bill bot did not believe village
board action was proper.

In the 7th inning we sere marching back to the
bu amidst macb mooning and groaning from die
fono who apatit mont of their thee ¡n the aisles
in loiroult of the peanut, hoc dog. cabe. score-
card. pannent, pap corn, candy and zzo ven-
der5. who seemed to be there espaclally for the
unholy 10 under my wing.

Bock on the bus somehow the neon seemed
harder, the ride mach longer, and the cacodtony
within the bon split an eardrum.

One of oar guys decried bin not receiving any
outograths, and the lady wut to ste sIgned
opunleus autogrài,s of nlgbt-handers ¡lochent.
Santo and Keusinger, Since I'm left-handed I
added Billy Williams. Brach Davin and Ken
Holtzmbe, und gave the ucorecard an added
flourish by signing Babe RutWo nome.

Whoa we returned to the school grounds wo
filed from the has. and aighod we'd done oar dutyfer the day. . . . and the year. But hack in the
playground 2 buddies on the biisuuddeoyonoumed
John L. Sullivan ntoeces and all the guys nimbad
around them and egged diem Into bottle. The
principal qulchly S.ubduedthe Warriors, and we
oli hooded for home. But wait o minute, one of
the bide driving home with os now his scorecard
fly from hin hood ond blow across the aneet,
with him In hot inirouit. in mld-otreet broken
Screeched, -and 2 tons of metal otoppwd ohy nf
the acorecard.pannoer by o whiff of Codopeed.
The Utile guy looked op at me, nmlled a pickish
omlIo obrugged it off, and jumped luto the cor
alongnido nf me.

\.:.»t*x«»>«<«.»..>....

heelchair
wiers

Recently thoMortonOrove Am-
ericen Legion Awciuory IJnit#134held their annual wheelthofr
kawlleg bonqeet for the veterans
at Hines hospttoJ.Unj the dir..
entine of honyltol chairman Mro.
Ed Longo and LeonConijnpj
Frank HUbert welcoming gocete,
oho not only plantod the dinner,
hot conducts the weekly bowling
with the aoslstonce of Auxiliary
fllembers. Ed Longe is the Phot
Rehabilitation Chairman. Mro.Embat Jenjh, Auxiliary Pt-es..
idont, woo also in ottendanca, os
Were membars of the Post andUnit who kelp not only in this
paraplegic bowling program but
"mit other VA Chit-age-lend boo..
pitolo playing bingo, serving re
fresimtente, awarding door prizesand delivering essentials as wall
a "gfft" item-0

0cc, ,

.5.. a

X

. Don't worry, honey.
PttH beoverioon.

Bug1o.Thjrsdoy, July26, 1973

Pifl vourdirnesonihecoßor oíyour choke.

Iuilon. Ifa lWs COmpleted consid- teochlng, open woauoroonw,
orohlìwork toward bisDocgoroto personalized, inomunijon anj
at Northern 1110mb universIty. crons-yoar and sge groupiugn.

Following two yoaroofteocblng ¡fo han hod tho npannihnuty. expozience in California, Heike for developing a Dinn1,m
taught in Aulingion Heights for gifted program an well an work
five yearn. He became pni!iclpal on a vanfotyof i,?vtce pad..
of Ridge Elementary school in gram for teachers.
Arlington Heights In 1956 and Thé threó principals weronel-
conéinued In that punition mmdl , ected for thelrhowpehltin,,fm-
1971. For the past two yearn, o group of over 60 applicants.
he served os Special Pt-ojecte
Coordthator in the Centeal Of- .

fice Adnìlnlweotion In Arlingten i ode. .Helehts.

cj STAGE
COFFURES -

:FIoW APPAIlIpiG
t The Milibrook Pinzo

WATCH FOR GRANO OPENING
SpcIaI Gifts

COIIPLETE OEAUTV SRHCE
Specializing in

Hair Cuts by Steve

FR\

---s Tuesday & Wodnoday
SPECIAL

FOR THE I flrkip yor
girl friendPRICE OF with youl

Get one haIr styling o regular.
price - 2nd haIr styling ...

TUES. AND
WED. ONLY

OPEN
TUESDAY

ThRU
SUNDAY
965.733n

Nll.0-'Mml'--froMO&i.
oUO iO, e,,.

liiring his yearn in aducatlon, COntInued from MG P.1
Henke has hodtheresponnibllities

waiting tite Éiaiuoign of thé fivefor developing a Drug Abuso mon state senotoriai cômminnionProgram, a Model for Teacher whicit will be based on hooringoEvaluation and han served as to béhold throughout thuStato.chairman of o Disrelct-wide Sonso tWelve Sonoro and HannoGifted Child Study Committee. bills imi t coiinmiwe bad..Raymond W, Owenu, was ap- gt-n of public emploices havepainted principal of Viola H.Nel- been roforredtothis npccialcom..non school In filles. Ho replaces t-ninn Because of the mag-Mrs. Lettore Page, who will ro- nIhidO and fad reaching aspectsmain. in District 63 os Assist- of this Issue, it neems predoniont Superinnodeat for Instruc- t await the recommendotinisdon.
of the Commission rather thanOwens woo born In Evergreen

without benefit of what shouldPark. Illinois, andcurrentlylives prove to he important Informa-in Clenwood, fflinoio. He and bis tine. To tolto. formative actionwife Eileen bave three children.
s.ithout thin Input could be Im.Owens received his Bachelon-fo rooponoinje.degree in 1959 and his Master's

Certain securIty benefIts an-degree in 1969. both from De- crue to Policemén and FiremenPaul oniverolty. He has since from the Civil Service status 4gained additionul graduate credit , enjoy. Their recnulonent,at Loyola onlveroicy.His exper- molions and dihcipllne in ad-lente in edocatlon inciudeo night minimred by tho Board of FIre,yearn as a classroom teacher Police Commisojon. No workand four years as okuIldingpri..
fonce reductions ore anticipated.cipal in Doman, Blue Island and

Lansing, Illinois.
go out of business, it- willin addition co his responolbil- be roincoted nnr will it belUes for ntofflng, Curritulwnini-

restructured as In the cafe ofgravement and Instructional oar. marger. meno nlgnificant ad-sitad, Owens bas worked with vantagen ore unique to munici.educational Concepts michas team polities and most he conoidotod-

when ovoluatingnolarm, bene-
fits and other related matters.

After four -yearn Oerv1ce ourCont'd from Lixltolnwondlon P.1
earnings oïlyroachpony; James CodISt, Hudson Teal

h DId Cómpuny T. Bckert, Jr.,
Honig Manufacturing Compan
H. Lehmann, Tool h Doe Lodge
#111; F. Neal Menedity, Tool h
Die Inotituto; George F. Miller,
Bux-eau of Apprenticoohip h
Training; S.L. McÇandiens, Felt
Products Manufacturing Co.;
Rokerg, OKoefe Felt Products
Manufacturing Co.; Cosoy Wels-,
Tolotype Corporation; and Paul
Frutos. Pt-fins & Hocher Tool
Company.

Applications at-e now bélng ac.
cepted for the program. Enroll..
ment lo limIted, but there are
still opehfl,gs, Ms-u. Ares said.
Classes for thefoll term at Oak-
ton begin on August 27. For in-
formation, call the 0CC office of
admissions, 967-5120, ext. 394.

. ,0Q0 Theiçone on duty one
day (24 boum) and .ora off two
dayo (48hourn).lnaddi tion,Mngo
banofirs (pension, honpicalization
and life insurance), amount to
moro than . $2.786 pen man
annually. Upon completion of
twenty yearn of nervino and at-
toinmenc of age, SO, they can re..
tiro at 10% of their salary, io.
almoot $7,000.

The proposed Firefighter sal-
a1' adjustments amounts te O

.54.4% increase over their 1968-
69 earnIng of $8,820. Additional
equipment and personnel have
eased the work-load aedjob ro-
qolremento.

i have no knowledge of allegad
'premisos" made by individuai'
board monibor. Such 'committ..
mento to be valid must be made
by tha Board as o whole ut a
public meeting.

In the final anaiyois the doct-
slonoftheBod-'d Sb6Uldlnfbüed
on what 1'OsfforMnrtonGrove..
overall. To favor one group of
Village personnel over another
in unfair and Could lead to dis-
ostrous Circunlocascen.

If you as n keoldent or html-
ness person in the Village and
hove an opinino on this encire
matter, the Villogo Board will
be happy tg bear from you. Justdrop a card or. letter te me in
caro of the Village Hall. 6300
W. Lincoln ave.

Swimmjn
-mn HI nession for Swimming

Leonons sponsored by the Nues
Pork District mm be bald from
Aug 6 tiu.ougb Aug. 24, Monday
through Thursdoy. (Fffday for
make..uço.) Programa offerol as
follows:

Recreation Center Pbol - Pro-
school 18-10:30; 6-8 h-. nIds
l0:40-.lj:iO; 9 yrs. and up 11:20
-11:50.

Bollard o1_9s-.m-ng
10:48-11:10; 6-8 yr. nido 11:28-
11:00.
- RegIstratIon io belog taken
ONLY at the Park District Of.
fice oc 7877 Milwaukeo during
regular otilen hours (Monday-
Friday 8-5 p.m.:Soturday 9-12
noon) -

-

A man Isn't safe with these women drivers
. ' s.' tk ,:t..x ,.. i... .,:t_ ....t.
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4" CALL-IN-ADS 50C EXTRA'
966-3900

DOES NOT INCLUDE "HELP WANTED" ADS

LJGLIE

2 WEEKS 20 WORDS
$4.00

(1O per word addilionol)

Prepald
9042 N. Couvliand Amount Enclosed $
Nibs, III.
pletwe lesen dde au written for 2 weeks.

Naipe Address

Plises

Visual and fuucuosal thupecuon of sm.l1 electru-meçhantcaj
mechanisms. Will train In adjustlug. Modere aIr-conditIoned
pIante good fringe kenefits. Permanent openings.

Inquire In person between 8:30 a.ns. to 4 p.m.

SCRBE lNTRNATlON L
5535 Milton Parkway
Rosemont.11lInoio

AU Equal Oppafmpjoyer

To Sell Telephone Classified
Advertising

or Lt Time
will train. The Bugle newspapers In Nues Is seeking local
women for telephone sales. You will b paid hourly wageplus CommissIon.

GAS STATION
ATTENDANT'

l time evening or Inure-

JOES GULF

965-9753

-'' .jr -
The Bugle, Thurstlay.ju1y26, 1973

INSPECTOR

WOMP1

clr
9664900

\\\ ILW3//
/1/ ' N

PHONE NILES-MORTON GROVE-GOLF MILL-EASt MAINEDrES PÈAiÑES.UNCOLNWÖOD

' Wanted

SECRETARY-
.

RECEPTIONIST
Light typing. Good salary.

. CALL 965.4343

JT ,À 3
966-3900. 9042 it COu?LAtt 'NILES

llCQL
NEWS80Y CARlEftS

To deliver Lincoloveodian one day a week, Friday, after
school. Newspapers are delivered to your home aid your
route wilt be In your home ores. - -

Male or Female

AI.1( DRIVE-IN
SUPERVISOR

Teller background. Salary
open.

-
Call

John Gleyd

YO 5-4400 -
FIRST NATIONAL. BANK

OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempstr
MortonGrove

WANTED FEMALE

MACH INE
OPER TOR

Some hand secondary ma-
chine experience preferred;
also, ability to read micro-.
meterand uroIeo -----------

2nd shIft, 3:30 to 11:30 p.m. -

CONTACT MISS BYRNE
-- -

for an appalotineoc

ITT Harper Inc.
8200 N. Lehigh Morton Grove
IN 3-4100 yo 6-6000
AO Equal Opportunity Employar

TLL.
PART TIME

FULl. TIME
' Experienced Tellers.

Many Fringe Benefl.
, Good Working Hours.

Call.
- John Gloyd
yo. 5-4400

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
6201 Dempotor Morton Grove

66es3 (IO
GREET YOUR NEIGHBORS -

Women are needed to welcgme neefamilies movlaginto WIles.
Work by appointment during your available hours. Applicants
must kave own car, like people, be civic-minded and live inthe Nues area; You get paid to welcome your nelghhors.

For inforpeation and interview appointment, call SallyElmao
at 362-.0820 Monday ihre Friday 95.

HILES CHAMBER OF COMMERCE

ROYAL WELCOME PROGRAM

IOKKE ING
CLERIC L -

- TYPNG
50 w.p.m. for roui estate

- management firm. Congenial
and pleasant air conditIoned
office ht downiowo Evanstos. -

5 doy week. Hours 9 to 5.

Call Miss Wesiberg

866-7400
UTO

- SALESMEN
Experienced nutoecesnaryto
seit new and used coro.Most
have neat appearante and
have soleo abIlity. WIlling to
work hard. Earnlngn un-
limited. Opportunities great.
We will give excellant train-
Ing to the 0-ight man.

CaO 725-1800.
MR. MAX

uSECRETARIES
eCLERK TYPISTS

Positions now avaìlabjè for
individuals with good cine!-
cal skWu. Benefits Include

--- a- weeks paid vacatinu tui-
Eon robate and - regularly
scheduled increases.

- Apply Parsonnol
NORTHWESTERN

UNIVERSITY
1812 Chicago Avenue -

Evanston
An Equal Oppsrtuuity Employer

GENERAL OFFICE
Lite book.keepg and typIe.
Should have experiunceinof..fice procmis. This Is full
titee perman work. Avery
modero office. Munt have own
transportation. Northbrook
locatIon. -

-- CALL
MR. MICHA[L$

498-6546

WE NEED
20

DYNAMIC. -

YOUNG PEOPLE
AGE16OROVER -

To begin excitIng careei In
-clrdidation 001651 - Summer
Jobs still available: for part
time work. - evenings- and
weekends. Earn up . $3 -

to $4an hour or mórel

INTERESThD? LE#S RAP

CII Ji Le
- -674-3716

ALI. AROUNDGENERAL
- MAÍÑTENÀNCE.

Experience prefetred. - To -
work in Northbx-ook Retire-
ment Center. Top -pay. Ex--

cellent hefleft -

Call for appnlnunent
PERSONNEL OFFICE -

878-8200

SWEDISH COVENANT
-

HOSPITAL. -

Ao Equal Opportunity Employer

-. CLERICAL-
One of the naBuno --leading

-

- wildlIfecoeserraHonoj._
izot!ons needs full time help
In- maintoisting recorda for
membershjp Interesting
work.- Excellent fringe bene-

- fits. Munt typo - accurately. -

DUCKS UNLIMITED

INC. - -

3158 Des Plaines Ave.
Des P1aines III.

MRS. PITZPATRJáK

. 299-3334
- SECRETARY

Shoethandârdictaphone. Own
transportation needed. Topsa.
ÇaHJudi 966-140j

DEBBIE TEMPS
An Equal OpportuuityEmployer

Part. tlñse-heip wanted 15- . -

20 baues per week. -

- STATE FARM
-

INSURANCE
. - 7942 Oaktou, NUes

-698-2355

EXPERIENCED
AUTO -MECHANIC

Preferrably married. Good
pay - paid vacatIon. Apply
in person (mornings). -

5900 W. Touhy, Nues

-COOK
Fun and part Urne positions
available. Experience help-
ful0 but not necesnary. Apply
inperson.

GROUND ROUND
RESTAURANT.
6921 Dwnpste St.

Help Waited
-

GEÑERÄL OFFICE
-

Port time or full tons Cui-
lege or high school senior.
Gond typist. Reception -
varied duties.

PLUNKETT FURNITURE
7224 N. Harlem. ChIcago

763-2300 -

ACCOUNT CLERK
Immediate opening for indi-
vidual wIth good figure optI-
tutte.

Light typing is necessary. 40
hour week. Moors flexible.

-

Broolcwood
Convalescint Center

2310 Dempster
Des Plaines

296-3334

R.N.'S
- LP.N.'S

By Education

7 A.M, to 3 P.M. shIft. Mod-
ero nursing home in Morton
Grove. Many fringe benefits.

Call 96-5-10
between t A.M.and2t3OPM.

EXPERIENCED
SRVICE STATION.

ATTENDANT
Part time - evening honro.

- Apply in person between t
a.m. - 4 p.m.

NILES UNION 76 -

-7300 Woukegan Rd.. Wiles

FIGURE CLERK

Statistical clerk. calculator
or addIng machIne helpful.
Own transportation needed.

Call Judi 966-1400

DEBBIE TEMPS
AO -Equal Opportunity Employer

- HOSTESSES
WAITRESSES

Very busy restaurant and
lounge has full and part tIme
positions available. Apply in
person.
GROUND ROUND

-RESTAURANT
6921 Owmpster St.

SECURITY -OFFICERS a
SUPERVISORS -

Minimum age 21. Good work
record. No p311cc record.

935-0513
Coil Monday thru Friday

-- iloors-9to5 -

- Wanted Fuit Time - .-

STOCK MAN
Day-Work

Call 967-8555
or come in to -

OAKTON_FOR [MOST
LIQUORS

8059 Mllwàokee Avé.. Wiles

- HOFF CORP.
Landscaping Contractors

OComplete Landscaping
Services OPlasting

OMaintenanre eCommerti,
ODmigu ResidentiniOEotoum Cheerfully given

- 965-4343

CHIP'S
BLACKTOP PAVING

THE PRICE IS RIGHT
oflriveways - OFree Estimates
°Parkng Lots - -

°Repair und Patch Work
oAt_I Work Guaranteed

t25-1529 358-2933

JOHN'S
SEWER ' SE VICE

8273 Ozanam NIles

696-0889
Your Neighborhood

-
Sewer Man

Plao - Guitar - Accordion-
Organ & Voice. Private in-
StrUctioos, home or studio.
Claosic k popular music.

Richard L. Giassose
- 965-3281

2 bedroort house. practically
new. Pulsate landscaped,
fenced yard, Quiet area. VI-
cloity of Dempoter-Shermer.
Near ochools and shopping
centers. No pets. -

965-5358
after 7 p.m.

. u : e i

1973 "Storcraft' Camping
Trailers

Soles - Service -Rentais
THE -SURF SHOP

2052 Lehigh Glenview
-
724-5501

Garage sale. 6924 Seward
St.. - Nileo. ClothIng, fornI-
tore, misc, July 27, 28 & 29.

Garage - Sale - fornItore,
.CiothIcg, linens, mIsc, Sat.
& Sun, 7/28-29 10:35 to 5
p.m. 8336 Oleander,. WIles.

Handy with caro. 1966 Dodge
PaSara neèds transmission
work. Fully equipped Ist.
A.C. Good body. Clean inter-
br. Call 967-5332. Best nf-
fer. -.

1970 Fúntluc Bocnevllle2 dr.
Pwr. Steer., brks. 6 windows
- air cosd.40.I0O mi.-tlreo
gd. Best offer. 729-7095.

Contemplating a

GARAGE SALE
-

BASEMENT SALE
ANTIQUE SALE 7

-- CALL 966-3900

it X 52. goeo.weol rug,
drapes, 5 pr, dinette set,
lumps, much mioc, All libe -

new. 966-8314.

FACFORY MATTRESSES 6
FUENII1JRB CLOSBOIJTS -

586 BRANDNEW MATTRESSES
-

and Boo Springs
$19.95

57 BRAND NEV SOFA BEDS
Open to Full Sire (Mattress)

- $109,95 Each
i BRAND NEW RECLINBR

-

CHAIRS -

$39.95 Each
3 BRANDNEW BIJNKBBDS

949.95 Each

LENNY FINE INC.
1429 tt. PalatIne Rd..
Arlington Heights, III.

253-7355
(Bolt Windsor DrIve)

MovIng -. sacrifice entire
hnuoe of Spanish fornitore -
2 leather Sofa huis - wall
decorations . lamps - chan-
delier - nil psintings-stereo
- desk . etc, Cull 6934616.
96" green tweed conch, a
lighted painting 23 1/2 n 64 --
inches leng, und plcmreu,
966-0348.

5 wIre wheels sod tIren,
715-ls $125. 20" girls' hike
with training wheels, tri-
cycle, pedal racer car, high
chaIr and huffy. 965-5324.
Moving Sale - bedroom set,
many mIscellany -household
items - yard toolu - July
27-28-29. iO:O0 a,m. - 4:50
p.m. 8440 Modlsan DrIve,
Wiles.

xVth Century Salt of Armor
ou a horse $500.00. Swerds
& pIstol collectIon-from 915
to 975. ConquIstador and ma-
tudor paintIngs $45.SS ea. 2
Swords w, shields $35.00.
774-It62. -

1tEADER a- ADVISER
Advise os family affairs,
husiness, marrIage. Coli
fur appt.

. 296-2360 or come to
9222 N. -Oresewood Ave.
Across from Gulf Mill Shop-
ping Center, Nileo.

AKd Alaskais -Mniamute 9
wks, 'Rare" blue/whIte
beautIfully masked Ch. Olred
parento, X-raysd, shçts O
wormed. Female, $105.05.
966-9t58.

NICE PETS FOR
ADOPTION -

TO APPROVED HOMES
Hrn. l-5 p,in, - 7 days a
week. Receiving animaIs 7-5
weekdays - 7-1 Saturday end
Sunday. -

IAYS ANIMAI. -SHELTEB
2705 N, ArlIngton Hm. Ed.

Arlington Helf kto

ARC - 2 yr. old Malte6e
male - Champion bleed line
- available fer stud servIce,

-Cali 827-7237. -
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Shown receiving their certificates ai RooSevelt uuiversity'n Lu.
hoe Education Division graduation are (1.) Sam Denny, Chicago,
and (r.) Anthony Tipltino, 8933 Harms rd., Morton Greve. Denny,
a 19-year veteran percussionist with the Chicago Symphony Or-
chestra, completed o 4-year program in labor leadernhip. Tipi-
tino IS Chief Steward of Local No. 73, ServIce Employees Inter.
national tintos. In the canter Is Duane DreIer, director of the
University's Labor Education Division and presenter uf the cor.
tlficates. Roosevelt university io the only private university in the
nation with a Labor Education DIvision, and one of the few InsU-
toUons where a 4-year program Io available.

Mr, Skeoch JoIned Avon lo 1970
_as Management Associute-Fleld
Operatiotis and ouhseqneotly was
named.Reglon Saies Manager, the
position he held 00111 his recent
promotion, PrIor to his associa-
tien with Ayos, Mr. Siceoch woo
a DIstribution Center Manager
of Oscar Mayer & Co. He is u
1960 graduate of Purdue Volver..
sity wiSh uB,S.Io Animal Science,

Mp. Skeoch and hin WIfe, the
fermer Sue Ackerman, reside In
Gincinnuti, Ohio, With their four
children.

The Aven Manufacturing Lab--
oratory in Morton Grove, opened
in 1956 When Avon's brunch fac-
Hides in Chicago Were over.
burdened, nuw processes and
packages hundreds of dIfferent

,.-..-.
when Avon distrihutiun operations

Avon names
Gordin Skeoch manager
- Avon Producto, Inc., has on- Aven products every year. The

nounced the appointment of Cor. facility IS housed in o 370,050 -
don eoas manager-Branch sqsare foot building set en el-
Operations inthecompany's Man- must 20 laudocaped ocres,Dram-
ufacturing Laboratory in Morton ocIe eupansino occurred lo 1970,

were moved into a new 320,005
square tout building situaled on
a 19-ucre site. acr050 the sweet
from the originel Morton Grove
facility. The now Gleuviow Dio-
trihutlon Center provides ex-
pended servIce for Avon Repros-
eetatives while paving the way
for greater manufacturing capa-
city In the MortonOrovehmidlag,

Avon is the world's largest
m000facturer and diutribotor of
a diversified line nf cosmetics
and grouming aldo fur ali the
famIly. Its products are neid
through independent Sales Rep-
resentatives directiy to custom-
ers in their horneo throughout
the United States and 17 other
cuuotries. ,

Capparelli calls for mounted
police patrols in Caldwell Woods

State Representative Rolph C.
Cupparelii (0.16th) has culled
fOr the use of mounted police pa-
trois to maintain order lo the
CulAweli Wends Forest Pfeserve,
near the terser of MIlwaukee and
Devon aves. .

In u letter tu Cook Coanty
Sheriff lUchas-d Sired, Cuppareili
said he was - disturbed that
m050tud polieo patrols wIll be
lu operation in all Csuk County
forest preserves except Cold-
well Woods, - -

"Caidweli Woods, as forest
ranger statistIcs will document,
has had uomeruus incidents re-
ported - -many of which cao he
considered criminal acts,' - the
letter stated, - --

Cappurelli pointed to the re-
test dIsturbance among mom-
bers of a minority group. During
thu melee, gunfire erupted and -
several participants received
oeriuus injury.

"This dioturbance easily could
have resulted lu harm to many
Issecent people who were en-
jupiug a Weekend eutIn; with
members of their famIlles, ' said
the northwest nids legIslator, "lt
Is protectien fer these people
whIch lu my greatest concern."

Capporelli explaIned to Sired
that the northwest nids fer doc-
odes ban been an Ideal place to
live. - - - . -

"lt can Only continue to math..
tain this repatotioo if pPoblems
are recognized at an early stage

and appropriate actIon tabeo, The
nearness of Caldwell Woods to
residential areas makes it Im-
perative that action be token tu
maintain order and tu deal ex-
peditiesoly and effectively with
tkooe.ludIviduulo :Whe - commit-
cithtIlual acto. For Callweil
Woods, thin action- warrants the
use of meanted pollee patrols," -

said Cappareill,

William G. Ksander
Navy Radioman tecoud Gloss

William. G. Kuonder, sun of Mr.
and Mrs. George W. Ksocder
uf 1003 AlgonquIn rd., Des
P1aiñe6 is eu temporary- duty
with Tusk Force 140 organized
for recovery o$eratlens for the

- Skplah sauueci epnce.fli4ht,
- The tusk for wan ready had
there been a launch failure, Al.
though Skylab 2 in targeted to
loud In the Pacific, Task Force,140 Is ou alert should there be
an Atlantic lauding.

Wayne E. Oldham
Navy Fireman Wayne E. Old- -

bum non of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C. -Oldham of 8030 N. Winner,
Wiles, graduated from recruit
training at the Novai Traioing
Center In San DIego, .

Hals a 0969 gradoatoaf Maine
East HIgh School, Park Ridge,
and attended Kendall Junior sel-.
lege, Evanston. .
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LEGAL N ITICE
-

AN ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE 4tNNUL APPROPRiATION
OF TAXFS POR GENERAL CORRIRATE FURI6&S AND POR.
THE PAYMEWr oi THE, SHARE OF iHR REflREM« FUND
AND SOCIAL SECURITY OF THE RILES FUBUC UBRARY DIS-
TRICT. AND FOR THE PAYMENT OP LIAEILITY INSURANCE
PREMIUMS AND ANNUAL AUDIT FOR THE FISCAL YEAR 8E-
GINNING JULY 1. 1973 AND ENDING JUNE 30. 1974 -

BE IT ORDAINED by the Board of Thte of the NILES PUBLIC
UBRARY DISTRICI'. County of Cook and State of IuIaoIs.

SECrION 1: That the followIng sums of money. or as much thereof
as may be authorized by Zaw. be and the same are hereby appro-
riated for general corporate pirposee and for the payment of the

share of the Retirement Fund aed Social Security of the RiLES
PUBLIC UBRARY DIFFRICi, and for the payment of liability In-
sur000e premiums, and annual audit for the fIscal year begInnIng
July 1, 1973 and endIng June 30. 1974.

SECTION 2 11wt the Items ageropriated and the objects and pu'-
poses of the sane are as follows:

SALARiES:
420 AdmInistrator
421 ProfessIonal Librarians
422 Ijerical AsSistants
423 Pages
424 Accoimtant
425 Library Assistants
426 MaIntenance Personnel
427 Added hours

TIAL SALARiES

EMPLOYEE BENEFItS:
431 SocIal Security taxes
432 Croup Health Insurance
435 Deferred Compuisation Plan

441
442

TOTAL EMPLOYEE BENEFITS

REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE:
Service Contracts
Noo-cootract Maintenance

TOTAL REPAIR AND MAINTENANCE

SUPPLIES AND OPERATIONS:
450 BIndIng
451 OffIce Supplies
452 Library Supplies
453 Catalog Cards
454 JanItorial Supplies
455 Photocopier Supplies
456 Bookmobile Supplies
457 utilIses
458 Telephone
459 POstage and Freight

CAPITAL OUTLAY:
461 Library Materials
462 Equipnent

TOTAL MISCELLANEOUS

s 14.000.00
47.315.00
1S300.®
l4000.00
3,000.00

44,625.00
16,555.00
5,000.00

5162,795.06

9,360.00.
4,500.00

s 33,565.00

s 4,000.00
4.000.00

s 8,000.00

s 1,500.00
1,600.00
2,800,00
2,300.011

600.00
2,000.00
1,200.00

15,500.00
1,700.00

600,00

TOTAL SUPPLIES AND OPERATIONS 9 29,800.00

$127,500.00
6.060.00

FIlIAL CAPITAL°O[TFLAY $133,500.00

MISCELLANEOUS:
423 SpecIal Services
473 Staff Expenses
474 Pnbllcatlon of NotIces
475 ElectIon Expenses
476 Trustee Expenses
477 ProfessIonal Conferences
480 Contingencies
481 Correction of deficIency in rate by County

Clerk for 1972 taxes of .12% Instead of
.15% as maximum rate 39,182.8)

s 2,000.00
700.00
400.00

10,000.00
5.200.00
2,500.00
5,250,00

9 68,232.00

GRAND TOTAL $447,122.00

SECTION 3: The several suons above mentioned, the aggregate
amount of which Is FOUR HUNDRED FORTY SEVEN THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-TIED and no/IOOths ($447,122.00> DOL-
LABS, are hereby appropriated os proportionate fractional parts
of the said amount of FOUR HUNDRED FORTY SEVEN THOUSAND
ONE HUNDRED TWENTY-TWO and no/lOOths ($447,122.00) DOL-
LARS.

That ail of the wsexpended balances of any Item or Items of any
general appropriation made In this Ordinance be expended In making
up any insufficiency In any Item or Items In the same general ap-

priatlon made by this Ordinance.

,5ECI1ON 4; That the InvalidIty uf any perSon of this Ordinance

of any of the Itenu beeof nhlLont render Invalid anybther uneBen
- or item thereof whIch can be given .effeCI.ViIthÓUtthe invalid pact.

SECrlON 5; moi thls OrdInance shellbe in full forre andeS-
feet from d aloes- ifs passage. opprovèI and pabllcailon, according
to law. . -

PASSED tids 18th day of July, 1973. -

AYES: 6 NAYS:Ó AuSNT: 1 . .

PwsMem of thé Board ofthe

A'I'FESTEP an SIGNED In my officethIs 18fb day ofJuly. 1973,
and ISJbUOhed according to low, thIs 261k day of July, 1973, h. The
Bugle, a newspaper published withIn the said NILES PUBLIC Li-
BRARY DISTRICT. - . .

s/Mane IC. Hanson
Secretary OStheNILES PUBLIC LIBRARY

Cohuth& Day chainnan gJj
-' '2()- -'' ;" : .. .

books at
MG Library

Cennãth w; or0Ior

Navy Oèenos Systems Tech-
nielan 'ThIxd Class Kenneth W.

. libeller, OH of Mr. Slid .!i!s;.

for dilly 6t tIte U9. Naval Foc-
lIlly él San Francisco, Calif.

DoàadG. Arrnstriiig
Mariii Staff Sergeant Donald

G, . Armstrong, . sou of Moster
Gunnery Sergeant and Mrs. LIno-
aId E. ArtSWOng of 9448 FEtter
rd., Den Plaines, was ainarded a
Moritariooa Mast while nervIng
at Marino Air Resnive-'Iralnlng
Command, Naval Mr Station,

/L. to r.: Charles C, Ibrcelii, presidrot (JCCIA); Morton Grove); John C, Perceill. Grand Marshal
Anthony J..Foraelll. Ist vice pees.; RodoliA Leone,. of Parade; andJosephTolitann. 5thvlce pros. JCCIA.
chairman !93 Columbus Day Parade (resident of

. ... . . .
!e : 4:j:
1ehrllfr.. t gt .. Sod cf

The part-lime Instructor at other dIsciplines in an informal, . . .

Oakton Coinmwdty college has daily relationship. I do know al- 00-Ovo nitIvi Thea'nplayed a vital role in the dosel- most everyone In my owndepart- 1973 prmbntadon of the Soand
opmEnt of the-academic progrnm ment at Loyola after two years, of Music will feature several
since the college openedltsdoors bat i know fewpeople outside ar ntutients, The performancesto students three years aga.They my department, ho continued, will be held on Friday,bring Invaluable experience anda Mr. Wieman, who earned his Aspast 10 & 17 and Saturday,fresh approach to their students master degree at Loyola, also AngUSt li IS 18 at 8:30 p.m.;
and the college. has a MA degree Intheologyfrom Sunday August 12 h 19 at 7:30

Th part-Sum lnstntctor who 5t Mary's college 8 Darjillng, p.m.; and a Saturday matinee onteaches at both a four-year col- IndIa. In addition he did post Aag051 18 at 2 p.m. cou be seenlege and at Oakton Is also In the
unique position of being able to
observe theIr similarities and
differences. Frahk Wieman, who
is teaching S course in the phIl-
osophy of reflglon at Oaktoo this
summer, Is typical. He Is a fall-
time instructor in theology and
philosophy t Loyola university
in U.ieago.

Mr. Wieman reports that the le easy-to-read large
students in bis clans at Oakton a available at the Morton
compare with the best danses Grove Public Library. Novels,
he has had at Loyola. "The sto- mysteries. western, biographies,
dents are share, Interested. and children's books - lnfactalmont
questioning," he esplalns. can be enjoyed by rea-

.14e descrIbes his clans no a with sight limitations. Bot'.
mlx of students, freshmen and row qr yourself or for a vis-
sophoniotes %vhon*ekgularOak- uafly hándicapped friend or rel-
ton students and half junior and athe.
senior students from other col- Some of the titles now anali-
leges who are pickIng op mura able in large print are: Agatha
credits at Oakton thIs summer. ChrIstie At Bertram's Ho-

.'I have heeo enticing that sto- tel; Tom Trynn - The Other:
dents mix faster bere. At Loyola Sheila BurnfOrd - Incredible
they seem to remain in lIttle Journey) A. 8. Guthrie, Jr. -
cliques all semester, but wIthIn The Big Sky ChaIns Patok - The
a few weeks here, students have Promise; Zane Grey - Valley of
made new frieñds. Maybe it Is Wild Horses; Victoria Holt -
part of the homey, informal at.- The Shadow of the Lmx; ABstain
mosphere at Oakton," he saId. MacLean - Bear Island; Phyllis

'Oakton Is, of course, much Whirsey - Listen for . the
smaller Iban Loyola. Perhapa Wl,Jsperes- Lavinia Russ- A High
that Is why there seems to be a old Time: or How to Enjoy Belag
tamil atmosphere. Everyone a Womai over 60.
knows each other and everyone If you are starling to have
Is friendly. When ynu ask aq9es- trouble reading all the small
lion or fer hel peopleseem to print In books these dys, tIten
be happy to serve you, he ex- come to the Macton Grove Pub-
pialad. . lic Library and see the old and

'l also lIke the idea of the new titles In eue large colles-
group here at Oakton, I HIce the lion of large print beaks. They
idea of meeting the faculty of might be just what you want,

graduate work at the University a tito air conditioned NilesNorth
of Chicago. High school Theotre, 9800 Lawier

Large print (Old Orchord Skobie. Jim Kara-
hallan, Gleuview Is portraying
the role of Kurt, Sheila PigolI,
Wianetka has the past of BrIgit-
ta; Shed Berkson, HIghland Fork
pl9ys GratI.

In addition, Celeste Ashley,
Maria Onbol, und Barbara Noel-
Ser. all of Skokie have sieging
and dancIng roles; an do Sima
Goldheeg of Morton Grove and
Judy Saltsberg of LlacolnInood.

Charki Dann, a junior at 51V
and a Glencoe resident portrays
Frau lchñsidf.

For advanced - reservations,
ticket Information and theatre
parties, contort Earl Bann, 965-
6937.

Stephen G. Ceisel

Navy Ensign Stephen G. Col-
sel, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ernest
J. Celsal of 7335 N. Sthnol st..
Niles, han qualified.(or afloat
and ashore duty an anupplycorin
officer upan graduation from the
Supply Copo Schnol In Altees,

Walid Shantur
Navy Seaman-Recruit Walld

Shantur, non of Mr. and Mrs.
Muntafa Shantur of 10353 Deer-
love cd., Don Plaines,
uated from recruit traIning at
the Naval 'ftainlag Conter In Or-
lands, Pia.

jne'North sudènt council

laloe North's oeWly elected Stodent Council officers for the 1973-.4 school year are (sitting) Aleen Smith, Secretary; (standing)si Stofcheck, Sponsor; David Hooter, Vice_president; and Rooiott, President. The Student Cooncil directs many stOdent oriented.ivltIes Inclsdlng food drives for the.aeedy, dances, and the annual
iety nhov .

.
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Seen new exettutive appoInt-
su have been unnoanced at
First National Bank of Mor-
Grove by president Marvin

t Auwege.

IRichard C. Steinbauer was
ned assistant vice president
the loan depirtmonf, William
Norberg was appointed as-

tant cashier of the loan de-
,tmont, and Robert V. Young
ornes assistant cashier of tIte

ti estate departmont.
Tho promotlnos are part of

. continuing program to up-
de our various departments

J management team,' naldVon
- wegc. "Each of incoe mea

.: its yearn et solid experience
his position that translates

)0 improved servIce for nur
an and real estate customers."
Steinhauer, a gradsote of the
nerlean Institute of Real Es-

;e Appraisers, was formerly
. Slated with the Oak LawaTtust

Jd Savings Bank and Palletes
0th and Trust Co. A resident
Chicago's Sooth SIde, be at-

-

,dod Northwestern 5fl1Vtu5lBJ
, A Is a member of the Elks

Age and American Legion.
nrkerg joined the bank last

follnwing positions at the
asalte National Bank and First
atinnal Bank of Rncktnrd, He
ended Iowa Wesleyan college
d lives io Broakfjeld.
Young, a real estate braher,

as employed k>' the I.E. du

olice, .
Oflt'd from Nllen-E,Maine P.S
totyleted a high sxhsal nAsco-
00 Or pe55 a high school
lUiSaient certificate-tram . any

FCngnized

educational Institution
r governmental body.
Applicant most be Is gond pIty-teal Condition and he able to
net the physical requirements

s set forth In the Rules and Re-
atines of the Fire and Pbllce

-. Partmest. .

-S ipplirant muntheofgosdumral.' oracter and the highest per-sota) Integrity. Felony. convie..
Ions and excessive misdemea..
Ors, Including juvenile and traf-le offenses ran be disqualify-
ng.

All appllçanis mont be citi-cts of the UnlInd States, a re-Ident of the Village of Nuesd have a valid Illinois Dci-er's
Applicatism available ate FEllen Dopt. headquarters,200 N, Waukegan rd., Nibs andus) ht filed eut later than 12

000, Aug. 20.

0! further Informationcontact:) Otilce nf h Chief oftheNjles
olIno Oepartme5 Or any cam-

Osloner

Pont Neinoars Co. Enfoco join-
Ing the bank la 1972. A Morton
Grave resident, ho attended
Northwestern onivernity, In a past
meeter ofMortonGrove Masonic
Lodge 1146, andhelongs to Amer-
Scan Legion FEst 134 and the Ro-
tary club of Morton Grove.

AO3Ñt trahhg

James Gordos Dietz, 9225 N,
Marion ave,, Morton Grove, was
recently appoInted training cue-
sultant for Prudential's Chicago
region district agencien. He was
formerly sales manager le the
company's Lake View district
agency, located In Llneoinwoud
at 6600 N. Lincoln ave.

Directorof AgencienGeorge A.
Flat said that Mr. Dietz began his
Prudential corear In Feb., 1959 as
an sgentlñtheLskeViewDintoict.
He was promoted to sales manu-
ger there lis Nov,, 1969.

He is a former chairman of the
Morton Grove Cancer Crusade.

Mr. Dietz andhis wife, Margar-
et, are the parents of three nons
and three daughters.

It's golf
óuting time

S

The time is here again for the
Nilen chamber, Elles Lion's
annual golf outing,

The Outing will be held at the
Old Orchard Country Club, Rand
rd. and Euclid ave. (700 W. Raed
rd), Mount Prospect, on Thsrn-
day, Aug. 2.

Tee-off time starts at 9:30
a,m, with foursomes leaving the
first and tenth holes. Tee-off
times must be reserved.

A steak dinner will follow at
7 p.m. for wives and guests.Tot-
al price: $15 per pernos for golf
und dinner, 97 for Ihn dinner
alone, $8 for golf alose. A blind
bogey pr5ze and a number of door
prizes Lll he given,

Call or mall renrvations to
Ben Dreyer (Gordsoyi°aller's Sec-
rotary) at Yorktown Insurance
Agency, 304 Lawrencewoodshop..
ping Center,. Nibs, 966-3377, En-
close a check for return mall
tickets nr stop infor ysur tickets.
No tickets will he Issued without
the money. Make checks payable
!F Nues Chamber of Com-

. toerce ano Incasta-y.

The Buglb 'Thufnda JOl2Çl073 -

Cartnappers. . . Caned fraie NUeS-E.MaIne P.S

per unit. Other provislans are
gas stations, 3 spaces for each
Island ofpimpo andservice
stalls; barber shops and beauty
shopo, 3 spaces fer each chair
or station; food dispensers, 5.1
parking spaces for each 2 seats;
theatren, 1 space for each 4
seats; busineso Or professional
offices, 1 space for each 350
square feet of floor area: medi-
cal or dental offices, 2-1/2
spaces for each office or ex-
amining room; churches, i space
for each 4 seats; elementary
and juninr high schools, 2 spaces
for each classroom; high school,
1 space fer each i nmdeots.

Joint utilization of parklnf lots
will be considered hy Nues but
detailed plans msst be presented
to the Plan Commission for can-
sideratlon.

In still other actions a nest
carnival ordInance reducen the
fee per ride or cencessslon to
$10 per dayper unit; insurance
Coverage wtil be 25S,080 per
person minimum arid $1.018,080
per accident. A 9550 certIfied
check will be required to paar-
estee cleanup of the carnival
area and the kund provisions
has been eliminated.

Referred bids for 1 large
dump truck, eue 1 ton-4 wbani
drive piekanp track, and 2 small
all-purpose 4 wheeldrlve vehi-
cies or jeeps tu the village
manager and fehlte works bead
for recommendations.

Passed resolution for traf-

LIKE NEW AGAIN -AFTEi
. OUR EXPERT BODY' MECHANICS
GET THRU WITH THEIR EXPERTISE

oBODY Oi FENDER REPAIR oCOMPLETE REFINISH!NG

OINSURANCE WORK .oPAINTINO

eFRAME STRA!GH1tNING eTOWING SERVICE

fie signal for Grenawond and
Church at a $44.050 cost, taken
from MFT funds. The village
will be re-imbursed 75% of this
figure from the state,

Okayed ordinance pro-
bibiting parking on east side of
Greenwood 250 feet north and
south of the Church street cee-
ter line and on the north side of
Church 150 feet east of Green-
wood centerline.

Referred to Plan Commis-
5105 Zoning Buard variation for
2 loading docks and a compactor
for 7550 Milwaukee (Brooks Ex-
cavating), Kohl's Grocery Is ex-
peeled to leone this property.
Also, roar yard set back varia-
tIen Is requested fur 8114 Oempi.
Oter property (behind Bell
Liquor property).

Passed resolution for con-
demnation of certaln water lines
uf Domestic Utilities at north
end of village which vill aid
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NUes pressure and circuiting
system. This in a legal for-
maIl-j In' which the waurt will
set the price for the area at u

gslesstimatedcnst of $75,000.
The Board of Local Im-

provements aboyad apublicheur-
ing for August 25 for u special
assessment for Howard Street
east of Culdwell.

will receive hide fer traf-
fire signal Installation at Green-
wood and Clara August 14.

Will accept bids August 14
for Main Street widening from.
Milwaukee Avenue east to Oriole
Street atol Ozark apprutdinutely
350 feet asrth of Main Sweet.
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s 4,900.00
230.00

l60O.0O
4.500.00

s 11.230.00

AccomE
Number

¡IXEO EXPENSES:
412 Insurance
413 SubscriptIons and Membershlgs
415 LegaI and Audtth:g
416 I'OIICe Service

TOTAL FIXEDEXPENSES


